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FOR PRESIDENT,

f. DOUGLAS,
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WNllOBOU.

ELECTORAL, TICKET.
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Itoo. W. H. POLK, ef Maury.
Heiu H. 5L W ATTERSOX, of Wanee.

BtsTuer axsevosa.
1. & W. HU, af Bairkiea.
S. rT. E. R, JEi, Em., of OrertM.
I. C W. Bimo, af HeMiaa.
4. U H. Cuwtu, af SeaitB.
5. A. Baa, of Caaaon.

. "V'x. J. isnrn, of Maary.
T. Alhovm Caoes, of McXatry.
S. J. R. McCank, ef BaeMeoa.
. Wat. T. Ciimiu, af WMkley.

Ml Ho y?. T. Baowx, af SbeJaf.

IlLUCTOIIAL 1IOKBX OF 31ISSIS- -

FaK THE STATS AT UKSE.
'He. Sam'i. Mathews, of DeSoto.
Jioav Kii!xtix Smith, af Miw.

DtaraCT CLSCTOE.
Ho. B N. Kikyo-- , of Tteheaifig
Oai. R. W. FirsoT, of PoBtetec
OC K. DtaatVEU, of Eeeaper.
Hob. HMr Calhofx, of Jasper.
Br. Ene'D SIcAlustek, of Clalboia.

AKKAMS.IS ULTJCTOnAL. TICKET.

rea the btati at lame.
WILLIAM P. GRACE,
SOLOMON F. CLARK.

MIKT ELECTOB.
Fiist District B. D. Caoaa.

Btstratt C. a Fakhellt.
Hm Federal Uaie Met be proa erred. The

roMtttaHea atast be eaiiBtaioed iarietete ia all
its parts. Erery rajht iiaraatced by the

Bwat be protected by law, ia all cases
where tsctstetioB, ts neceiaarr to iU eajoyateat.
Ttw jeaUctll thKy, - prorid' d t tkt

aaaet be aaetatoad. and itadecMeM
imafacitrr eWyed aad raithfolty executed.
The laws aawt be aMaistered, aad the

aathorWes apheW, and all aalawful
re; Ma ace soppreet sd. SUfkn J. Desgie.

Ot I Md girt io BreefcioreaVe aad
Lem,rteaawiioioBV aaHiiiireeeeeHaa
jeaoViBe tf trill ftlriitinn mmd d. prh-Hfi- n

a learty and reratai tffrt, I see ko
rcearscT or th m a Eturtox, uth ii e thenu oa omsawiaa. ftra. Aim X. Orr.

gK w only reasaia faithfal to faada-meat-

Bsraacrattc priaciple, leaniae; the
people af each State aad each Territory free
to BMhataia their owa doaetic aal laterMl
coacatM ia their owa iray, withoot iBterfer-rm- ct

with thoee of their aeighbon, (here can
be peace farerer betweea tbe North aail the
Seatb, the East aad the West. Stethes A.
DocotAs.

THIS CAniBALXlIJUf ItETOLTJTlOS.
The s?eaaeH af the IUIub zeceaeralor is

aaipiy attacted by the iatereet with wbtch the
teeepifMc csl sains raaiaiiriaa; the latoet

frees Eorope aredaily acaaaed by tbe

'T of the poiiWc. The steer of bs so
toacaet the AaMsacia heart with a thrill of
oatffictsd ayampetay.

K vis o4y i few asiathu aiace that aiae
iiiHMuiii af PaHaM were eaaaae; oader the
eepethai of relsaHess tyraoay. Sadly aad
Napiet were pastec away beaeath the INibenl
policy of the Boarbaa dyaasty. Matteriacs
of aascaaaeat were heard to go up froaa all
parts of the dtaUaeted aad oaerrated comity.
A ptaaft iaeaared with the leee of frtedsm de- -
atrel to taote of tts seraete, yet leaked ia vain
far setae thanptsn to Hsrht the torch ef rtre- -
Mtoa, aata bVe - seUter of hrtam," iWed to
the vicissttades of war, saraae; forward is ebe--
dieaee to the call of bis cvoatrysaes, aad ia
aacatatee! a policy whose, proaaites to eeeaita- -
ate ha a free aad aaitd I aly. He is vrrttiap
with it dtiaMod pea of atetory " a chapter
ia the beefc of thaw wMeh wtH be aure eiori-o- a

to Bts tABM tbia a uisaaiauat iaeertbed
with the record of tea thoassad reetories ef
ssere feteaga coaast. As the ItaHaa Wash-i;ios- h,

GAaiBALBt has kht tbe mssea arise
ia al shear iMjeeir, shake eT the sbackles ef
political senrttaee, aad eace asore be frttmt
worthy of the Reasea teres!

The latest aeMces we bare are ssauwbat
latortetaar, Tbe aseet bo ly roateotod, aad,
path ape, eae ef the aaeet iaapartsat battles ia
the ptoses caatpeica, has bee foaght in
Naples. It is eeeerted that aotbtot; to eoaal
it hae heea wttaoaeed sa the whole procTees of
Um inesatiiii, either ae regarded the cootiBeed
dbabtfaaaen of saccttt, or tfce aaastsr of
kitM aad weaaded ae either side. The

had three ihoaMirf kUSed, aad lost trt
thoassad prieaaere. Gabibalvt ae said, also,
to hare loot so eetereiy that he has called oa
tbe klpc; af Sardisili for aa lacreaee af hia
amy by foarieea thoesiad awa. The SartUa-ita- e

are reperted to hare iaraued the territory
of 'pe agatoet the proteet of three ef tbe
leadbat; Eareaeaa powers. We tk with

'for rattbor iatettitreare.
It is fteaeiae; to aantaoec that the brearfa

betweea Cewet Catoca aad Gasibalbi,
which whjiaally tttfeeteaed to retard theirjoiat
labora ia bebaK of liberty, has Veea ewet
aaicabty adjaoted. The foraer'e rsipoase to
tbe taauwwnt iaaaficiaas aad atlansj saaai-resto-

the latter, betae; etUeaaik, cane,
J Ire., parc,aad caocflutory ta tta teaor.
baa averted aay farther trewth of the aafar-taaat- e

atereaee botwooa tbeas, aad brevtrat
theaa oaee aaare iato eeaeert ef actiea.
CAvoea av-- ia eefcet, that while
they paatfafly systpathiji wttfc the
people of Room aad Veafee, thef caa ealy
keif tbw v itae;iiMef; ad eeatstifatiasr
v.bt tby km citaed. Thattiey aaaat leave
setketbiac to that aeceeetty ef ereat, which
wit) htlNe; aeaata baraeeteu resak ie process
of titse. Brtiailat; dan ceartesey toward
GAMBaiaH.hic procuda to show teat tbepro-vioiae- sl

aad rnalallaaaij state ia Xaptes aad
trOf. mmri b ebaacd for i lecriMr and aU- -

Me gereraeatat, before farther op otitis bs caa
be coadisrted with the toaet hope of eeeceM.
" In oar psoseat wraeaetajicia, to coafreat
uie noaoh troop, soys be, - waoJd be aot
Bscrety aahtard otfeflr, hat it weald be (trie la
owe faatt aad faW "

Tbe whale reply of the P.eJeaoaijti satoit.
ter reahcts aaeaaal credit aeea btoa, aad bn
doabtfees beea tbe aaeaas ef (Mat; a mewed
aapetes to tbe project rrhtrb tbe iasareeat

haeelBTlew.
The teaetaa Pulteaseet has aseeesWed

with the avowed lateattoa to pass a bill by
v bach fee geveraaMBt wiR be aaabartaedto
accept the aeeezattaa of aay jaaeiacea ie
Soathera Italy, watch may aaiaiatoatty de-

clare thotraWre to eoeae aadar the ilssalalai
f VtCTea BMUAKVEt.

Aastrta aetata to keep aa tbe ewi tire aa I
lo what asay be the roatrraptitid ietegas of
the reeeaerators. Foattae; that they aaay
carry eat their attack aaiaet Veaetie, prepa
rattoee for leeytae; oae baadred theweaad

akeedy beea atede, aotwithetaBd-i- g

it Is eM that akoir sweatee are is a oast so
esWarnaotef; tsiidstlsa. MAroLEow III,
whose policy toward fee rerolatlsalsts teetts
to bae beta atott liberal, is reported to hare
reatarfceal teat If Aastria stwold attack tbe
Habeas, beeaeee atetelr of their ceatieaed ao
sejccoMes ia reeetattec; UteeHeiVee freea you

tyraaBf, he woaM net per Aether to abate her
victory. The here ef Svtferiao aad Mageata
will aeeer aHow Ms aadeat eeeeaiet to sake
reeoeest of a stogie foot of soil where bfi end

iaterteatiea eae possibly ia the aatare of
htags totercopt theca.

With tee reseat data ef facta before w,
loecbiBf the aspect of aeaira la Hat, we caa
not fail to aagar a brRMaat fataie for the;
miUtarj patriot wee leade aa the ran ef tee be
T'TasetleBiaM.

Sff The Hea. Hbucmax V. JehNtoK, of
leotada, aad Geo. Lceue CoeetBr, of Eea-aek- y,

asHtatud thecattoeaeaf New Vork ctty
at the Coaper lettttato, aa the 24th iaetaet, ie
txbalf of the Uatee electoral ticket. the

Bru
l:Cl Kit TICKIITS l?l Tf 71 tS.

We would Maxeet to sack of ear Meeds as
anaj br m !Lc city freea the aaiorariaz; eaaatiet,
tbe pri price of loppirlne; tbeenetVes with

'ectkin icke' t while thay have as opearteai-t- y

of aJoinss". Wr here srrersl thoastad naxr
pra t : utuch tee wtrl faraitb at two

Mlars aad fifly reals per taoataed. It h
mportaat that OrVH teeald be distributed IB

'try xhjhtisrhoeil thraocbout tbe State.
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-- s nte er ok rtrecxrtee over oh
UtaecnHs gstus tr, the Congreet at the
Caattea States is tbe Hit ekfcttoM, najr

SoattMBL not bent; the wassHiers. TW
cMtotatoMiHwt beia hYattr-- rieat miner, tt
'hey aaee aey, for otherwise terely tbey would
at Vetoice ever the increased stress. f th

party in the nxt Onp,
ween Hiat Incrersent i exclueivelyoa the ride
of Daogits. If lauatter ovTeigBty I

i tbort cat to aottjoaitm, at tiut pro-
found statesman, the political Or. U'l, of
VftjriaU, asserts aa surely be knows twj-thin- g

ana cm writ ream apoa every sub-
ject one in ear retired, poartl cannot be--

,

reel wkmm at octabarBt that th etortion
of six, or ntrht ssVarUocal (etleaHB ia the
s atea of lodlaaa, Ohio aad PeaesytVaato,
reaouttod to thie naatrdsBibic heresy, san-e-ld

create eo much exaberaat Might in oee
qaartere whence proceed Ma aes urjouitmed1

d enunciation.
The Et4r JUtotla pay i

Major Griffith, 1 fevmer eitixea af this ptoe,
bat at liter yean af rJullrran caonty, ladUaaa,
Mrs that when tbe Hoe. Leeward Swet, elec-
tor at large ee the Lincoln ticket af tfak State,

e ie SaUrB, he MM tbe kwrht Rtftab-lreta-s

bad green ap all hope of carrying IM-- i
, and virtually abandoned the contest to

far aa attempting to carry toe state wee con-
cerned. Tbil baa been oar aederttoadiag of
tbe State of llliaoia politics for soaae u
LlacolB will sever re' aa elec'oral vote froaa
llliaoia: that is certain.

No FvaioH ix Iktdiaha. A meetlag of the
ladiaaa State centra! committee, the Deato
rratic (Doariaa) eiectort, aad a Bomber ef
proattBeBt Democrats, waa held at Indianape- -
Im Met rttoay. at wnien me auaject oc a ra- -
moo of the eleeaeats in suBeort
i f oar electoral ticket was discaosed. It was
naalty reseeved that ae testae was practicable
or arail ate. aaa an uaiea loviac. aauoaai
meo wereascala tavlted to avtir ia jaaaait of
the Boaajlaa eeteterel ttebet, at their eely
cheaeeof defeating uoeela in the Stole.
CsVUsTrat VflWaTo

DoaoiAS iK Calipobkia. A Utter to the
Mobile BagfUer coataiat tbia paragraph

There is a bet eaered, aad published ia the
SteeKtoB .lrrM, ieai jjoocut camee
xa tatr. taau becAuie thartr-t- w taaaaiis

fW itbt fortjMfrt to U, fewt Baexhlaabtgi
will a Hit! it a eteeteei lTceweat, aor a eaasa.
date before the United 9tatee Hooee ef Repre-
sentative, that Deaarlae beat Breckinridge
ia the awasber af elector I votes ia the Doi-

ted States ae weH as the popular vote, aad
tat earnest letelatare will not elect GeriB
to tte Catted States Seaat. Thie baa beea
staadiag ie the eeiaaane af the above paper for
wisaajai teds ao takers. "Farther

Xm eaaafMBVanaaasBaaaaaT'V "VsBomBBBBtBBBaa, aej aBBBBajonewjapesnanFa, y a

Monti r OocwTT. Another beisVUat de
moBtltaseeieaaibsa bad ia thaa aeeatv by
she aaeteeal Dims eta cy- - lee Haa. leaac
Moreeaad Haa. John Foreyth addreesed
crowd of thoastadt a ntaht or two ago. The
Breckinridge party are sneaking about in this
ettv bke whineed does. All honor to the
gaUaat Forayttu JafoWfonwry taVreiten.

The Tsekibarr; Ctttsea says
The ieuraals, which, ao far as our exehaaeea

eeow aave rousat me name lor uoagua aad
Hhe state! lieawcraq-- . ha tee nreeeat can

vats wita tee createet bombss aad eact. are
the Loaierilte Drmtertt, tbe New Orleans Tree
DftU. the Mtaapbis tbe Mobile Merit
trr. the Waseiactee Motet and CMo. the St.

Ieas srpoorKen, tne uiaciaaait JZufttrrr, the
naaoviiie vtmtert, ana uie unicago virme
Tbe aaates of others, which have done road
asd indaid Invalaable aervice ia the caoee, are
Mgtoa.

Forney, in a late ieeae of the Philadelphia
Ptm, speaks as follows regarding tbe
withdrawal of the regular Doaglas ticket

We reneat owreerete at the action of tbe
State comauttee, while making ao ceasptainte
agaiaet the maar good frioad who leak part
ia aaa ravoiea mis seitea. n a iree leaae-crati- c

party is ever to exist in this country, it
moot exm upon tbe aatnietakable eround
Bow occupied by Stepbea A. Doaglat. There
M B safety for sacb a aartr and it the aaani-
ces of the present organization ia tbia State.
inert would ae ao coaadeare in that party if
ii were ieo ny in preeeat leaders. A treaty
betweea tbe Breeeet real frieade of Dourlas
a co me present aaauaiotrationtste. would Be a
treaty to be broken. 8accee lies ia the
ttraictit path of prroctHe. Tbe caateat before
as is oae that can sever be compromwed. If
tne union is in peril, the eely way to save It
is by aaaertse: to tee Meerce of aee-int- er

vention with slavery in tbe Territories. This
ae denounced aad onoeeed br Mr. Wehh aad
the caastoet-boae- e ; it is eppostd brtheCre--
eaters of the South ; aad ail these ladueacos
will iaeiet unoa controllinr the Democratic
orgaaixatloB hereafter. Subetissiea to them,
mea, s oner defeat nod dttcraee. Hence the

itstaice committed by oar (rieeds la reaaeviag
the straight Deojtas electoral ticket from the
held. We aaatt have a ralryiag point- - We
have a lag to raise, aad a piece to plaat it
upon, and no mutter bow the fa arc mtr deal
with as, thia rallying point, aad this place,
wua ae vonon. asars: rne prepaeey

Tbe Atlanta Ceaeierecy aaya

rTDp. ' euMe. rent aad boa- -

" o mj every one, naa
been made to harmonize tbe discordant ele
meats of per y strife, tad urte tbe three
gaeat partiet of Uar;it apae one join' elee
lorai ucvec it rave rrateraal propoeitton
could meet the hearty aeaeat af tu, parte
feerhrg and party vrrararrhag would ceaie The
friend ef Meseca. Boaglae aad Bell, and the
mattes, generally, of the Breckinridge party,
uare i vuiij asjreea io ne propositi nn. jiat
tbe leaders, drum majors and high corporals
of tbe Breckinridge party, oppose the propo-
rtion aad denounce it as a "track." It can-
not be a "trick," for the reason that the agree-
ment proposed h, that all the electoral votes
shall be east for that eaidMate, whether it be
nrecsteradge, UeeglM or Ben, that can defeat
Lincoln-- It is a propoetttoa that no man can
oppose, who. la his heart of heart, really aad
heeestty desires u preserve the Union of the
aoues

Bat the Breckinridge leaders in their oppo- -
" us peirieuc ana esjanaaie proposi

ties have betrayed, (eefortaoatetr for them-
nerves,) that their object from tbe beginning
haa net been to evert John C. Breckinridge,
uiieaeaeet uoogias, mereey taearteg the

election of Lincoln. If thie wnt not the ab
ject af the Breckinridge party, they would aot
oppose aa hoaorable esTort oa the part of con-
servative southern men to nreeeat the election
of a to the presidency. The
usircn ioo. oi eiacara. racuoa and rvraiatiaa
bas exhibited itself ia all of it frarhtfat nro--
ruaitoee. RU so plain that tbe wayfariac;
"" Momju ne oe a rooi, caa read I!

The Vickebsrg ntasen aaya -

With a face a hard aa cast-iro- n, that sly
husBorM, our neighbor of the Sun, atke:' Wherein do Lincrln and Doa$laa diner?"
" c "hi naswer our concemporary, "jnet far
Erndeur," for, of coarse, be knows wbereto
iMMsg.as and uncolo diner aa well aa we do.
They differ ia maay things, bat chiefly ia this:
that Itoagias is a aa all
r leeaaacrota oaget to be, welle 1. acali
is a coagreostoaal iatervea ioaiet Ida nai
neigne.r tte Boaglas has beea aa ab--
olrttoo tihter all bit life, while Lincoln haa
ueen a eooea-sQraeker-' ever aiace he bad
ariyietag to do wit politics ; Douglas is
brave, true, batd, Mtional

.
statesman,... whileTi. a i I

an a saeauag, Biveiiing, snarling.
""""Jt anurueni poiiiiciae ; laongUs is a
t'saider aad a Democrat, while Lincoln ia

an KepaUienn; Dou-la- s

it the first of patriot . the mu u
tors and stateeaaea, the braveet of tbe brave.

araue Uacala ie a traitor, a rod and Blaefc--
HeSHBMieaa, and a moral and political poltr
ia aeort. Jtoartts woahi nuke a. . " -

ante aauwid se Prtriienl . wbo would nrolart atv.
meow ox every teruoa, and waoee naate aloae
would bind the Union tomtfaer in hand. ..
stroma; ae those which bound us twenty yean

, wwmm incom woaia ne Boteteg
inne agurc aetd, itoeic to to kntiudtfin m
eat aaaefc by a trngie reawtting B4acr axatr !

Vtota Honduras.
A TiBXiBe comspsBdsnt of the 7Wa,

wiiriiig aa the eighth inst, say; :

Many AatericaB believe that tbe Hooda- -
reaat are a barbaroue, a cowardly, and a cruel
people, and tnetr better nas proaaaiy beea con
firmed by the execution of Walker. Bu' I
hsve lived among them a long time, and can
aeeert the opposite to be the case. Tbey are
enthusiast for liberty, and rose spontaneously
ana sngerty sue cawea upon to repel me in-
vader their soil. I have teen the mea
wbo wete greatly Injured by Walker'a lavaeiea
oa tbe 6th of August assisting with money and
advice tbe helpless followers of tbe filliboatrr
chief : and ia private life there are no neoale I

th world nawe utcttal or kinder to stranger
than these tame Hoedareaos.

Col. Rudler hae transmitted the following
leaver ta tne uemmsnainte or iruxilto, lion
Aoraeto Mtrunex, mroaca me Kaguea Con
eal :

" Mr Deab Sib : I cannot take my de
parture wrnnoat arte acanawiedgta' to yea
my heartfelt tbaaka. for the frieadehip which
yon evrnced for me daring my confinement
and trial. Your coodoct la this iueunce it of
warthy of tbe high est praise both as a Chris
tian and a gentleman. Aa tbe former, yen
have fatty carried out tbe precepts of oar hair
eharch to return good for evil. As tbe other
you nave shown that geaerous'aad higb.toaed a
character which few men would have tbe for
titude to carry out ia the trying ordeal which

have just passed.

"To your kind lady I am abe much in
debted for the many comforts received at her
Land, and now, tbrauck Tu, seeder ber my be
t,rterul taeake.

" ' I also make vou the iaetiamtat ia con try
veying; my thaaktta those gtetlimte who have

geatiausiy hitrlseiied me. Ia doing this, aa
Von will add to tbe ttaay eoligttioas which I we
have already beea lucebted to you. Ia com-du- n be

ion. permit me to aaeare you that my con-
duct shall be such at to prove to yoa, and all
there who bare bofritnded me, that I was not

worthy of it. Msy Godts Meeting be with
aad your is my aaraeet prayer.- - lour more man men.

A. H. RUDLER.'
"AO the Americans in thia asarter sineerelr

heee that filubastering eaterprieea are at an
and, iadeed, it is not likely that any at- - net

aatxetaamt inetptaaiact at Itoedaras will
aantn ne atteptal f lawvaes bines of ileepe- -
iwiw.

C5T A WatUactoa letter writer tavs The a
oueetioaa pat to Mr. Doogtai at Norfolk were day
thrust at Sea tor Ifatater, a few uvealac aad
stnea, at PfWeburg, wbea he aaewered that

waa oppoied to a dissolution apoa mere ap- -

mmum ata. ai me nrst apeecn or he
r. Fryor in bis district, he denounced the

idea that the mare eeecetoa af a Republican He
wee catase af disuaiea. By abe am, it i but
abeor jertice to state that thie geattomaa be

deaite baring nude oae of language to
eareet that he would eaac: the part of
n topnTsattbe iaaearanttoa of Mr. Ijn- - net

COJI.

Peach FustEttvEt A ladr af me

pbia, whose peachec keep beaatafawy and re-ta-

nreeh of their dilictoui lever, ake half A
aeeaea or taumr ta eaetapeuea or paaebs.
im-- - sugar i put anto a ptastiilaa, kettle, with

x max ar traier w evetj jnmma or sevet,
beeted aad tb surface sMmWd. lata thto

asxer neing pared, are
pieeed ted boiled tee minute Tne peach

re then put in'o the rana while hot, sal tm- - of
mediately sealed up.

,TJ rnojiTTisnistlTOX.
aatietiHiaefaaiaiaiaobr 1

Washisotox, October W.- -It is "w
that, at the aely hope of geUiec Breck tartiar r
lata tbe House of Reprewatatrres as a presl-dtnU-

candidate, orders bare geoe out beoce
totbeSutesef the Northwest, dlrectinr. the

AdolaUtratioa Detaoerats to vote fJfBoarUs electoral ticket Probably

of Meters. Obb aad Tboaspsoo to Aew York

bas refereaceto the r.Htos: of faaas wHb a
the soDerbaBta effort ofview to aceoapllsh

ctrrriac Ohio aad lediaaa far Denstas.
The ireeWortdee dab pa"?4 reaolutiotis

deBoaaciac the loe)rlas oreaa here as btrltur
decided abotitioa toodeaeie. It has also ex
pelltd two reporters of tbe Stor froaa its pab--

aaeetuaira. The bow aai.
aloae la tbe e faith. The dsrpetWe

of the above naned elob to "ralee e

wind-- 1 by elecUag bareaa oBkers aBd chief
clerka hoaocary aoranbers of their frateralty,
at tbeeaaae thee deaMMiH "vedoMara as aa
eoaivalent for Uie boaor eoaferred, does aot
ateet with sveeeee tn all rases.

I near ef the dtftatt of the postmaster at
Keokuk, Iowa, and also f aeotber io a lead-

ing towa ia IlthH is -e-ither ra Al'oa or Qutnty.
As for defaulting mb II postmasters, they are
aa thick as leaves ia ValwmbroM.

Scores are beiaaT decapitated from Inability
tomecttbedrafla ef tbe Past Ofice Depart-mea- t.

For lb most part defaulters yielded to

tne temptatina of coavertiae tbe pablie moaey
tk.i. int, uednrior tbe loer term, wbea

tbe Poet Oaaee Department couM aot legally
.n ratrctore in the:roenal

I ' .j rivickt: tbeai drafts open Iht small
Lrf oealear the mall roa'es. The o.t- -
atotter-Genar- al haa gtvea a aearter ; If

I tt oKader date aot saeet tbe dran, oa goes

hit head. By the way, I leara that crisslaai
.proceedings Iiave Been ioti'at i irtv

Marka, Ue umaiuiiag postnwiier oi
Uiu

mfVeshbiBt has loaued his proclamation
tor tbe sal of abeert throe aad throMuarter
rallUons of a.3e of public laad ia California
iaJoaeaexU Those laade embrace some of

i ..riltaml lands ia the State. ItIb;
lathe valleys of the tun Jaaaaia and Sacra- -

Beato raeere aaa taeir uiui--, -- -"
apply of water aad timber, aad eoH capable

of producing Ilmoat every variety of crops.
Toeecco, maie. Hce, etc., aoarMi ia the tat-ter-

valleys, while ia the main valley the
cereals prod re moot extraordinary crops.
Th grtser re luxurious and nutritious, and
aH or nearlv all. of tb fruits aad vegeUbtea

af the tornper ale uae thrive well.
Amour tbe many noticeable feature of the

new capital extension n the isaaseaee marble
enhuaaa. Eacb pillar, coaafatiag or a single
tone, is tweaty-ev-e feet ia length. The col

umn are latenoee ror aew parocos at
wiag of the etteesloa, and nave Beeaaaarnea
about twelve aailes from thia ei'.y, the oaiy
i.lace ia tbe United States where marble of
each an immense sue can be obtained. Cap-ta- ia

FraakUa had about despaired of getting
them at all, nhea they were contracted for by
a reat tenia a freea Maryland. Teas far the
contractor hax beea very sueceeefal la obtain
ing material ttaniarte ror nis parpose.

I understand Mr. Thoataa Citation, of tbe
patent oftee, expected to return hoaae to day
from Europe, where be baa been for some time
past eeueenni; rare ana caotce seeas iot

TIms- - will be tried in the nroraca- -

gatioagardea of the capital before diet ribu
tton te tbe pcelic. I nave an usee mat Mr.
Clemeoa, fron hie well-kna- experience, has
made selee Iw wUcb will be an immense
saarce af braeit to tbe agricultartl interest
of oar country.

Senator tranter ts eaia io ne rne men to
whom will be tendered the first now af I. a
coin' caWneJ, ne a tret step toward eoacilia-fn- g

the Soot 1 1. The rumor, though abenrd. Is
very prevaleet, bat bis frieade asseverate that
be can not accept tbe piece oa any eaadHioa.
Even If there be lay truth ia the proposed lea-
der, this may be rouatiag chicken before they
are batched.

Jadre Week, Yancey's eoespAatea in arms.
is here. He aaya there is no doubt of the se--
eeeeion of Urt Golf SUtos if Lincoln should

The New York HmU of y tay that
there were 37,000 mea in the ranks of the great
fusioa procession In that city Tuesday night.

rT i"vpt ivn .V L 1. I I 11 II

Tin: haci; in- - B.
Oae of th- - moat aatastar books we ever

read, was toe " History of Snob," written,
we think, by Thacaeray. man wnata no great
er snob ever lived. Toe anob is, arigiaally,
aa English aaiaaal. He it to ba found ia all
ranks, aad ia every part af the deethaloas of
Mr. Ball. He thrives, however, more eeped-all- y

in Leedae, the eaeCBey and the snob be-

ing, indeed, iarst cousins. Tbe snob it to be
found in all ranks of society. Froaa tbe lew-e- st

aitaatiea ap to the very foot of the throne,
each envies, aad apes, aad norebips the grade
above bias. Tbe highest amoitiea of the

anob is to be connseted with a lord, and
so in tbe dinVreat grades af nobility, each oae
In the lower ranks strives to eater the upper.
Ia the work to which we aaee tetorrta, bis
straggles, hi feeling, hi (HMspeiBtment aad

I ais todicrsiw situation? are rery ' aauatiagly
Bortrared. Mr. Thackeray baa thaa Isaasor- -
talixod the Eaglish snob, and we think it high
time that saete of tbe fraternity of quill driv-
ers on this side ef tbe water bould ao jnetice
to tbe claims ef the Anterieaa species.

Whatever may be the opinion or pnytiole- -
guts at to other aaiatala, we thiak it deer

l that the snob flourishes in tbe western hernia
piere, and all be needs hi a eeeapeteat histori-
an to make bit merttt known. Perhaps oae
of Uie most distinguished of their number abo
has traveled ta Chiaa, aad beea oa familiar
terms with the representatives of tbe crowned
beads, woeld not deem tf-- eabject uaworthy
of bis talents. Tbe theory of oar Government
ia common estimation, ie, or rather was, for
we seem to be falling rapidly from tbe faith.
pretty macn taet or tee iitntrataa. nx : nam
"one man as aa goad as aaaustr, and a little
betther." neat ae aa machine, much lew tbe
complicated machine of governatent, ever acta
up entirely to tbe theory of Its constriction,
so with as, it was very soon feaed that sSee- -

holders and colonel were a little better than
other neoean. Tbe ceesnnnce was, that ev
ery snob ia the land who could aot ret anfef
aee diner waa, or neteneea u nea eotonei.ieo
that it became a mat there were colo
nels enough in America to sapply all the regi- -
ments m r.orope.

But as was toe ease wiia tae neaeti
statef, so with American calaatlt. Tlieir
unlimited increase at last oostrayed their
value, aad bow even a aaee if be can do bet ,er,
would not be called a eelenel. Ia saart. that
game was played oat, except in the toothweet
wnere coioaets are still at a saaaii premium
In the Eastern Stats the nooba have aad to
reaert to aew methods of dlstiaguiabing liiem-aelve- s.

Ta be a marohal of a Bresaaa' pa
rade (or naeaaery as not counted to any par'
ticalar elaes to be a can'ain of a Wide- -

Awake dob, tbe chairman of a com atttee of
recent ioo of dieting uiehed strangers, and, in
abort, any method br wbaeh nctitieua manor
tance can br gained without fair and honest
exertion, is now the vegae. We all know how
IMeKens, ataey years ago, and Taacterar,
aaore recently, were disgusted with the snob- -
neri- - or itenenueaa Aatenca. nut toe anob it
n eonatng aaluaal ta Ma way, aad has bteoate
a little say or literary mea. rne aaoee fear
the lash of ridicule ; tbey have saflered so of-

ten from the scorn of tbe returned an hoc,
that they intber avoid that kind of game.
Japaneee iranrea aad little Tammti i were
fouiwl mnch more haratleae. Bat the greatest
Godsead to tb race waa tbe arrival ef a boaa

J Prince. Asiatic nobility mey
do at a pine, but there ia i ma tag like a timon
pure scioa of Eaglieh royalty.

I Be low ana vulgar aemattoe, the rude
crowding aad puehiat; iiaaad the )oua;
l'ntice of water, h tmpaoent. rmuoiite and
sela-- b deeiie to attract hie attention which
hae been displayed in some partion of the
count ry einre hie airival, and, more particw
larry, in fftw York where tbe ladioa have
beea etafte ne enaenieaoaii the atber pear

bare been not oar)- - disgraceful to the country,
bat mant bare been highly distasteful to the

Kice and bit companions. To dance with
receive a pressure from the royal band,

to be encircled by royal arms, teemed, to the
perverted tmaurjnatioa of these female snobs.
the highest bapataesa. Oae ambitious mas-euat-

snob, at Uacinaati, are keeere eeaVred
to nay me whole extieeees or a ball, provided
the bead of tbe prince for tbe first dance could
be laeared to bit daughter. Ia New Yotk the
dear creatures crowded round so thick aad
fast, that it waa found aim oat impossible for
ae rorrnaate partner ex roe prrnee to enjoy lee

uance. abo even rrom me very nouse oc (,od,
snobbery ccoM aot be excluded- - Bishops,
priests aad deacoea were alike infected, aad
more at'eetute seemed to have been riven
to the earthly prince than to the king of
wage I

As American citizen, we teoaM nave been
glad to tee a proper respect paid to tbia roanr
prince oa bis visit ; but to have been respect- -
hl it atuMiid have Wn axUnuin i
think, entirely oekiaL His reception by the
Fretiaeat af the United States wat quite prop
er. ioe iuiilbws ot roe atates mrougn wnote
capitals he nateed, should have received bim.
The mayors ef the various cities, aa far aa it
might have been agreeable, should nave at
tended upon the visiters. For the rest, tfaer
should have beea allowed te pass through the
ceejatry as qetetty and aBoMraeirerr as tbey
desired. It as known that it was the intention

t be prince that his visit should be entirely
pnvaie one, ana wita wis oaject ne assumed

the lo seat title of all those Detoaglng tc him.
He anient, if tuch bad beea bit desire, have
traveled from oae end af Barope to the other

mat way wttaeut molostauoB. Mt he and
hit adrieera were utterly unacquainted with
the intensity ef AJarrieaa sejobbery wbea
they supposed they could do ao ia hrecouatry.
ite aatibt be will teal vaetly relieved ween be
quite our shores, and it it pretty certain that

will aot again trust bimaetf among us.
fbould be, however, be infatuated enough to

ut again, we advise bim to dasgaise him-
self at some pear author, or tome warthy man,

matter wheat, to that be be rery poor, and
think we may assure him that he will not
molested by the taobt. Wa sincerely trust

that tlieee gentry have gat their fill for a
while, and that we that! not toon be called
apoa again to witaaaa aaeh scene at have
lately disgusted all seaalele

A Rsmabkabxi Doc Titer boaat of a re--
ttarkable dag dawn ia Alabama. He la a
retail dog. rather oa tbe fire order, but for
three years, with company or with en", be baa

raitea to sneea atvtae service every sab
bath at the neighboring eharch. He scorns to
snow tasttactrveiy weea the nave casts. It
happened oace that the dog bad tone in the
any part ot me weea to spena a tew aay at.
house some aire rrom fioe.r. Wbea Satur

evening eame, however, be went name,
at usual, ee tbe next morning, presented

himteK at choree. It makes bo atflereece
whether any of tbe family go to chereh or nedf

is always at hia post-- Metwovar, when
there, he brbavee himself aa a rood dog ahealav

stations himself near the dear, aad If any
profane nog or cow comes reetauag too near,

at aeli ah tilr aa postsblt artve them away.
And what ia remarkable, coeiideriBg tbe cot- - of
tome prevailing ia ana ay af oar chercbei, be

never been seen to la ago or tall:, or ta at
tract attention or disturb the aervice during alt

time.

ElMDITIOt ASAIBtT CtfBTBAL AUTIlCA.
dispatch from New York dated October 9a)

aaya : ' Tb Washington correewmdefll of a
stew York paper says that toe Untied Hates
aawitterto Nicaragua has aatiiied the State
4eptrtaaent mat a plot exists ia tee Southern it,
States to invade Central America, far the par.
pose of extending slavery under the nvMplee

a powerful combination, i.f trbicfa General
Walker waa simply an agent.

COSVKItuATIO.tAl. l'OWXIHS.
Piem tte araBir. (K. 0 ) Ti.

We bare, la Cbaahtrs enmof, as Interest-
ing chapter en th eoflrersatietttt powers of
grett meo In literature. Tbe late William
Htzlitt, a man gifted with great power of
observation and expression, was of oplaien
UutaclaM an4 Umii were sot fettod,

tpeakiag, to tbiee In
"Authors oagbt tobs read and not ueirdr" asd
as to actors tbey coeM not speak tragedies In
tbe drawing room, and their wit tras llkelyto
be comedy and farce at a second-ban- Tbe
biography of men of letters, is a great meas-
ure, connrms (bis opinion. Some of the great-e-

names in English and French literature,
mea who have filled books with an eloaaeaee
and troth that dtfy oblivion, wen tsere mates
before their fellew-ra- Tbey bad --jldeo

which, la tbe privacy of home, they
could convert into ceia bearing an impress
that would Insure tfaiversil currency; but tbey
could net, on the tfutr of the momeat, pro-
duce the farthlags current In Uie market place.
Descartes, the faros mathematician and
fmitaaepk'r; LafssaVtiea, eelebratod for Ma
vrittyfAlet;anJBsdha,the great aataraHsN
were all singularly stafctent io tbe powers of
coiivenaUoa. Mtrstaatol, the navstitt, was

o i!ull in society that his frleneVtsId of him,
arter an iBtetrW, "I matt go and read bis
tales to recompense myself for .the weariness
ef hearing him."

As to Corneille, tbe greatest dramatist ef
France, be was completely loat ia seciety so
absent an! embarrassed that be wrote ef hlrn-te- lf

a wtttycoaplettlancrtingthatbe aeverwas
ialelliglblt bat through tbe mouth of another.
Wit on paper teems to Jbe soaMtMng widely
disfcrsnt from toatpUy of wordi la eeaversi-tie- a,

which, white it sparkles, dies; for
Ubaiiei II, the wittiott mouarch that ever tit
en Hie EagKsb throne, waa so chanatd with
the humor ef " Hudibraf that be caused him-
self to be Introduced In tbe character of a pri-
vate pntlemaa to Better, it author. Tbe witty
king found tbe author a very dull companion,
and was of tbe opinion, with many others, bat
o stupid a fellow could never bare written so

clever a book. AddisoR, whose elastic ele-

gance ef style bas long been considered the best
model for young writer, was eby and absent
in seciety, preaerving, even before a tingle
stranger, stitf and dignified silence. He was
accustomed to nay there could be do ready

bat between two persons, friends ;
SteeL Swift, I "ope and Congreve men pos-
sessing li erary and conversational pewera ef
the bltbeet order allowed him to nave been a
delightful companion amoag iatimatea ; aad
young writes of mm mat ae was rateer mate
in society on some occasion, but when be be
gan to be company be wis foil of vivacity, and
went oa In a nobte strata of moogot and lan
guage, so as to ceata m attention or ertry oae
to him." De4aBsitb,ea the contrary, at de
scribed by hia cotemparary writers, appeared
ia company to have no spark of that geniea
which shone forth to brightly in bis works.
Hit address waa awkward, bis maaBer un-

couth, hit language nepotist) rd ; be hesitated ia
apes king, and was always unhappy if the eon
versatioa did not turn aDon bietself. Dr. John.
sob a poke of bim as an inspired idiot ; yet tbe
great essayist, though delivering oracles to
those around bim in pompous phrases, wblcb
have been happily described aa spoken is the
Jctxesesese tongue, was aot entitled to be can
ed a good converter.

Nearer to our own time, we hare had many
turners whose faculty told twice, abertaan
and Theodore Hook were Mtew af iaflnlte
jest ; they could " set a table in a roar," aad
an paces with pathos and wit of such a quel
ny teat it mixes taeir survivors minx
eauld have spared better men." Burns waa
famous for bis colloquial powers ; aad Gait
aid to have beea as skillful as tbe story tellers

of the Bant in filing the attentoe of Ms edi-
tors a bit proiaaged sanations. Coleridge
wt en tb titbit of pouring forth assistant aa
waken moeoMsTuee of two or three nouts' aura
tioa to listeners so enchanted hat, like Adam,
whose ears were filled with tbe eloquence of
tn arch-ange- l, they rorgot "an place au tea
sons, and tbelr chance r" bat tbia wat aot con
venation, and few might venture to emulate
that " old man eloquent " with hopes of equal
sorcesa. Washington Irring, in the account
be bas etfen of his visit to Abootatord, say
of Sir Walter Scott that bis conversation was
frank, hearty, picturesque, and dramatic He
never talked for effect or dieplar, bat freea the
flow of bis spirits, trie stores of Ms memory.
and the vijor if bis imagination. He was as
gaod A listener as a talker; appreciated every
thing that others said, however bum We aitbt
be their rank aad pretension, and was quick
to testify hie perception of any point ia their
discourse. No oae's coMerM,no one's thoughts
aad opinions, no one's Uttea and pteaseres
treated beneam htm. lie made hlatselt
thoroughly tbe companion af these with whom
he happened t be, that 'bey forgot, for a time
hie vast superiority, and only recollected and
wondered, when all was over, that it wat Scott
with wham tbey had been ob such familiar
term., ta whose society they had fen to per
rectly at ease.

IMIIiSTIUK'S UK ItlLI.IAItDS.
rran P iter' seirii ar ne Tin

M. B.rger. the cerebrated French player.
Ctayt tae MM) ..vereurv. ) wbo t as muca
tbe king of the billiard table at Paul Morphy
1 emperor ot me cness board, nas lately
rived in this country, and is new in Ne
York, aa the gneat rf Michael Photon. Hit
wonderful pitying hat beea the' theme of 'be
daily papers for several rlavs, bu- - we think
aoae of the reporter fur the dailies are quite
equal to the task of deeenbang the miraculous
hots i f the rotund Frenchman, and we have

prevailed on our Irien I, Doetticks, to give at
nis impressions, aa roiiows:

" I need not tell vou Uiat the mm af ail
liard roasiataia aoachiag ivorv ball aboat
sn a big table covered i:b green doth, that
loots net Ban an acre or meadow-lan- with
aa tadia rubber react around it ; that tbe bills
are punched with tong wooden raawade, with
wax oo tbe end io aave the wood, and leather
pat oa to aave the wax, tad chalk pa on to
keep the leather frata wearing oat. Yoa take
your ramrod and rah sasae chalk aa the little
ead ; then you lift ap your leg ; then yoa fiddle
a hum a your ten none vrttat your ramrod
tnen i on p .neb your ball : rf year bill runs
agaiaet tbe other maa'a balL vuut'r done
big thing, and you poke up a tot of buttons
mat are etiun un a wire. This ta art mere Is
of toe game of bithar'i. Anybody caa poach
Biuiarat ctn, and mayneyoa eeata.

" Well, Merger hat came, the great French
puncher ; and of enure I've beea to aee bim
peace a rw nunardt witii ineran. raaua is
a pretty fur puncher himself, bat be cant
punch so fast as Berger aa fact, B. has to
give to r. a hundred natloaa er so in

Same.
I've oftea played with Phelaa myeetf,

alwars beat ate: be has a nritate ua--
aeretanaing with We man that pokes me ba

itveun punches toe bails, me
man poxes nattona; wnen i poacu me nans,
nary nuiton win me man poke, so ineia
goea out ; bat my game is a little the beet in
tact, I've challenged neian to ntor i

thaaaaed batttoaa for a tot of money, and I've
offered to keep the game myself ao as to be
aure all is fair. Parian! eoaepiracy with the
men who poke the button i a diarraeefnl
thing ; it young mea, and makes
them thiak mey cant punch billiards at well
ae roeun can. I'm bound to break it up.
But Berger baa Pbetan. Ber
ger has bMgnt over all Paettna button-poke-

payt era more money tnan rneien dta, and
ow mey give Berger an me Buttons.
"llama! hi; Uiing un Michael!
" Well, on Friday, Berger wat going to do

tome panening, and mere was I in me midst.
eerger Is a rat man ; me top or bis bead is aa
bald as a goose-eg- g. and be bas got a tteeeaeh
like a three-fo- ot celestial globe in fact, he is
shaped just like a billiard ban, aad might be
used for one, if you'd take bis boot oil anj
tie bis beefs to the back of bis Beck eoly I
aont want arm w carom oa met

He brought aH bis tools with bim from
France a table mat isn't so long by a few
fee as Phelau generally makes hia a lot of
nuts and raatroas, and evTjrmtng. Koorc was
full, all anxious ta see the Frenchmen punch;
ana me i renenman peneater!, aad pretty good
mncning it was. He made the Balls hop all

over tne tame, and generally nan three in the
air at once. Neil Bryant was there, and Neil

a a pretty gocd radge ot biiltard-panrbin-

did my farorite thct with great saccate, jump.
eu nay nan on tne taote, earnesM on Aeli Bry
an', ana noiea in a spiueoe.

"Phelaa said it was a big thing, no did Neil.
Berger roiled blmeeif round to be corner of
the table, chalked hit ramrod, aad executed a
faacyhek; be made hia ball run three times
round the table, en the edge of the cushion,
iv p on at a snarp angle, carom oo ."veil .Bry-
ant, come back to tbe table, tace eighteen
reebions, and stop exae'ly on the center spot.
Pbetan bad a try. He did one ot tbe simple
shots that I taught bim me one when the
cue-ba- ll takes twenty-on- e cushions, knocks
tbe bait off three Dutchmen in the corner.
comes bark, and stops inside the string. Bei--
ger didn't mink ot that : so be took ofi hia
coat, rolled np his sleeve, and put in a tre--
raenaees iick; me nan net ineian on me raid-ti- e

vest barton, caromed on Neil Bryant, came
back to the table and took four cushions, went
oat of the window, gave a etage driver black
eye, came back and took a cushion, caromed
on Neil Bryant, took two cushions, went twice
round tbs block, took a cushion, went out
through another wiadew, and came in through
the sky-ligh- t, took four eaehioes, and caromed
on Neil Bryant, and all in four minutes, with-
out stopping for breath or sweating a hair.

"AH bands were occupied for forty minutes
in revivin; Phelan, wbo bad fainted from envy.

Berger then made bis grand shot he rmt
taeh. a ttemendeus twist on bis ball that It took
every cushion on every table In tbe room,
caromed on Neil Bryant, dodged oat of tbe

iedow, traveled once er twice up and down
Broadway, ran into a shooting-galler- ran?
tbe bell nine times in rapid succession, and
eame back to the table, previously execat ng
two brilliant careettea Neil Bryant.

ruts cenetoeed tbe show, as I supposed, but
as i got to toe earner, ot iiroadway and
Broome street, I eamrbt sight of Neil Bryant
rushing round the erar,'5toeeiy pursued by
two Diiiiara-nair- t, iraea waiea i suppose jjer
ger must have door t jcfaer fancy seot or two
after I left, R

"Bet PbeUa't cotef4raey with the UIHard-marke- rs

all over the cauatry it outrageous.
He bas every oae af them to far under bi "Mi
tral, that there isn't a place In tbe T ed
States where, wbse I play billiard with
Mlehatl Phelan. the marker doesn't count
more for bim than far me.

iBdrgntntly your,
DOBSTICKti, P. B.

The Bible roe Sale 1.1 N.trLxt. Tbe a
Nip! roriespondent of me London Timer,
aniUr date of Seedeenber 3ath, aays :

Tbe greateet wonder of the dar. aad the
feet which 1 aspires the greatest hope for the
future of ibis country, is tbat the Bible and
the New Teetetneat were exposed far pale in
the Toledo yesterday. I have never teen them
before, Uiuugfa tbey may bate been lying there
for some aayt; but let the aotJi of September
19fa0. "be wrttien in red latter in tbe hlttory

the two Kcillea at tbe day when the true
light of freedom was abed ia thit country
Dtodtti't Bibles setting In tbe street, of Na-

ples'' Who cotaM ever have bettered It? a
They were Erifiteh edtttont, and in the duods-cua-at

form, and were a marvelous sight fer the
etapeditataae j for I bare ne hesitation In
ajpitg that not one man in a Iboasand bas
ever area a Bible vast numbers couM not
have lead It, bad they teen It, and certainly
aet one woman in a oanered ceota nave read

ttoujb Uie V'lngdem ta tea ral ng wHh txlests,
who acsaate 'o be tbe lights of the world.

Tevas ilerivea its name fro Indian vroid,
ainif) iug benitiful."

TlIITtC T19CANU OTIIIllMVISi;.
He that know s useful things, and not be that

knows many things tt truly wise.
As we cast render an account ef every Idle

word, so mast we of our idle silence.
Praise to gsaereul mints it thegerm and th

aliment to emulation.
WerHly 1y It a sxnflewer, which tbuti

wbea tbe gleam of prosperity is over.
Honor, Innocence, bappiarti, time and menty

loat art never regained.
There are thirty newspapers pabllahed in the

empire ef Brazil, seme ef tbtra of Urge clrcu-latio- a.

The wtU dock and wild ptgeon fly between
fear and fire hundred miles In a day.

True worth, like tbe rests, will blaali at lit
own tweetnrtt.

Betuty, naaccompanled'by vvrlee, Is a flower
without perfume.

That's bat an empty purse that It fall of
other persees' raoary.

One might as weti be eat ef Iht world at bi
beloved by do one la it.

Glided roofs aad sliver daer -- locka can not
that eat sleepiest nlgott.

Tbs sponge gathering xt Kty West, Florida,
last year, aisouKled to $72,099.

Beranger'a poems aad Gerthe'e Fasil have
recently been trntlated Into Hungarian.

Tbe finest emeritdi come from veins of clay
title, la tbe valley of New Grenada.

Bats in India Ire called flying faxes, and
measure six feet frees tip to tip.

Three ail He at of aoeoanali are exported In
a tingle year from the Islaad of Ceylen.

What did a Mind wood sawyer take ta e

hit sigh' ? He took Ms horse and saw.
It bat been said that we can earn genuine

manhood only by serving oat steadily and
faithfully the period of botbaed.

Capt. Robert Conn ay, one of tbe defenders
of Baltimore, ia tbe war'vf 18H.-- recently
died In tint cite.

Tbe E girth literary joarnals are debating
vigorously tbe relative merits of Webster's
and Worcester's dictionaries.

Tbe 80,000,000 lire which CaribaMlrccerttjy
found In tbe Bank of Naples, are worth In our
currency $14,400,000.

Tbe diflerenee between a fool and a looking
glass it, that one speaks without reflecting,
and the other renecta without tpeaklng.

Censollnc toning a small fortune ia an un
lucky tneeolatioa, and all your friends won
denag bow you ceaid be " such a fool."

Kossuth was exnectlag to meet bis sons, one
nineteen and tbe other fifteen, at Turin,

early thia month. Tbe young men were at
Milan.

The American board of coatatissioeeri for
forsiga Mlesions, which bad been In teaslon for
several dayi In Boston, adjourned oa tbe 6th,
after fixing apoa Cleveland, Ohio, as tbe nex'
place or meeting.

A Mistrsslppl editor tbs other day said tEat
the Begreet of Texts were dancing tn tbe
music of tbe era eking of me necks of the
Yankee atrettteaMts.

Tbe black tongue is prevailing ame' tbe
cattle In Pike conn y, Indiana, and K is
feared the disease will kill a large qaan'ity ot
stock.

If tea want to be admired feryoar at'aln- -
menu, ao aot axaiati me ttverei steps or your
progress. Foots have little respect fer wbat
mey caa ant sure.

Mr. Yancey plainly luttmttea that it he
and bis party fall In this election, be baa
lived long enough. Many persons will agree
wim aim.

Tartory and Persia are presumed to have
been tbe origiaal country of wheat, rye and
an.
Te married men we weald strongly recom-

mend one piece ef thrift ; let them get good
quarters xor meir naives.

Gray hairs, like bone at fi leads, are pluck
ed aot and cast aside for teHing unpleasant
notes.

Conscience, be it ever se little a worm while
we live, grows suddenly to a serpent on our
aeatn-oe- a. uoanuai !

It is reported that Gov. Banks, of Massa-
chusetts, is shortly to go lo Europe to organ
ise a tyttem of saaicration to tet lie tbe lands
feeiecglng lo the Illinois Central railroad

Tbe life and writines of Rufus Cboate. in
two large ToJomes, edited by Prof. Brown, of
ilarmoutti college, will be puM.eb.ed shortly
ay a Bot'oa arm.

Recruiting fer tbe army it very brisk ia Ne w
York. Tbe average number ef enlistments at
that place it ever 300 per naontb.

One of the largest boot manufacturers In
MihTord, Coon., baa received a tingle order fer
fifty thousand cases of boots.

Fifteen thousand dollars were won br a
Broadway tailor at the late Fashion races, by
Botttag oa me norse it nee

Tbe papal fund ia the diocese of Baltimore
haa aow reached the tarn at $14,011 60.

There are forty-tir- o periodical published io
San Francieeo thirty one ia Eaglitb, five in
French, four in German, oae ia Spanish, and
one in ftattaav

A poultice of ontoas, tobacco and aaH
cared a earpeeter ia Peteraburg, Va., of a
bite from a rattlesnake. Such a poultice
ought to kill tbe devil.

A negre waa receatH-- arretted Bear Lafay
ette Springs, Miss., for viotatiaar the person of
a little tin, ut aaagnter oc Bts owar, John
Baaie.

A youaag lady aayt the reason she carries a
parasol is, that tbe sua Is of the masculine
grader, and she cannot withstand bis ardent
gliaces.

Every hoaaeheld bat bts net names. Mr.
Jone enchant bit helpmate by calling ber
-- ar loot." Jernes, nawever, privately spells
it hate.

A billiard room for Udiee bas beea opened
ia XashviUe. Ne gealleaaaa will be admitted
uaaccontpnnitf by t lady.

A polite gentleman of this city begs his
own pardon eveiy time be tumbles down; and
thanks himself politely ever time be gets np
agaia.

SbmI a pretty lattle garl "'Hs too bad I

Yoa always toad me to bed wbea I am net
sleepy; and yoa always an Is me get ap
when 1 am tleepy V

Take eepeeitl and eeaaoaaUe care, If yoa
are a man, that year children thai! aot have a
root ror a mower, ana, it yoa are a woman
that tbey shall not have at tea for a father

Sberrard Clemens, Coogresemaa from the
Wheeling district, is stiH a great sufferer from
the wound be received la bit dael, two years

,. .j. , " "J
hTrrdVJrr'ThVtw
quar era, though.

Tbe ciOxens of Wostcbeeter. Pa . have re- -
sorrea 10 ptaoe a maraio beet tf (Jen. Wayne
ia me cooitbauttof tbat, (Chester) hie native
county.

Sir Heart Holland, nhvaleian to bi rowat
high nest, tbe Prince of Wales, found bim al
most worn out nr continued ovation fur ao
long a period.

Otto H event Iota, connected wMh lb Nw
lark Itomttrii. bat takeo un bi "sfeaatin- -

k M - J I .. . ... . . . .7w. - aant im-ir- a city lor itair, 10 tain me
, . 1 viuviumij .mjr naraer txanoaaui.

The Loeuton ftawa think Garibaldi la com
pietely trader toe control ar iBflaenee ef Maz-
zinl, and mtiaaatos mat Itair will bare lo b.
rececquerea iron me liberator.
Tbe Prince of Wales doien' crook his el hour

At Aioaut Vernon ir. tYasBingten tendered
bim a genuine glass of "old rye." Tbe
prince merely tasted It aad set It aside.

Mr. Hertrer. the great French bilfJarrl nhr.r
bas beat ail our crack players, including Phe- - I

lature

A new shawl pin haa been InventeJ In NW
Yofk. Itdtaala.atn. in r.h." r.K

tbe motto, fat dim " Verr anoronriate' I serve to fatten the garment."
At tbe reading of a will, in an Anatrlan

court, wherein tbe testatorbad said something
otfeasive to tbe government, the nrornrer.
sesanai upinira uimseit very sorry mat the
reiiow couldn't oe arrested.

A jury ia Detroit baa rendered a verdict of I

n,uuu namagea against Mr. Robert Edwards.
laiHH oi uteesaetu, mica., ror accomplish-

ing the rain of Elixabeth Reed, rirl fif- -
teen years of age. Tbe best of It la that Mr
Edwards baa property enough satisfy tbe
tCIUtwa

In tbe court of Niti Prius. in Philadelnhi.
tbe litigation, between tbe Edward Brothers,
as to the ownership of tbe Girard House, bas
laamtru in ucterraintng me ree aimpie to re
main in Jat. G., subject to the fends sannlied
by George W. A master bas been acDointed
i asccitaiu ttie latter.

Everybody Naples," says a recent let- -

er, now eccantes Qiraitlf or herself rx--
clcsively with peliUcs even the children do
to. I just heard a litise her nve years of age,
say to agirl of three, Will yoa play with
tae r i win cry aoBg live irtrtDaMl !' you
shall answer, 'Long live tbe king ! and I will
then kill you,' "

Louis Natwleon. in his sneeeb it Atet.r.
said, "Providence reaulres as to extand over

land tbe benefit of civtitxation. Now,
wbat it civilization f Making French clti- -
ica st Ames, apparently.

The negroes of Philadelohia. elated at the
result or me election in tbat State, attacted
the whites in a body, me other night, .ad a
grand row when one Mark leouadrel
received a pistol ball in hit which tettle.l
him : tbe rea:, nediBg, did Jonathan .t I

Bunker Hill, that they were
wtaott?aicu. I

Portioas of two meteorie aton... which f.n 1

at eMerent times, one in Mexico. 3ni the other I

In Brazil, have recently been anal-ze- d at a
German laboratory. The etruetare of both
waa eeeeetlaliy tb aame, being composed of
"et nana oate-aa- it iron, and l&e rest being
nawo wj wt nttati, caauait asm ptiospiiornr.

The Moxmoxs. The New York 7in.fr
styt: "Jedglog from tbe accounts whi;b
roach us from Utab, Bright m Young baa very
little idea at me prestBt time of leivln- - the
valley of tbe Great Salt Lake witb bis fol-
lowers, even tor tbs more genial climate of a 1

Polynesian or an East Indian isiand. In fact, I

of tbe old Mormon spirit seems to bs
I
I

gaittg forward, which it likely to lead to a t
BMta firm estobHsttmeet of the Saints in tbat
region than ever before. The Tabernacle,
which, for tome time after tbe advent cf tbe
V. S. troops, remained closed, bas recently
been oaee more opeaed for public worship, and
Brig-ha- hi math hiranguea tbe people two or
three times every Sabbtlh. Missionaries art '
alto being tent out to Eurone and other rmin. t
tries, aanoog whom it tbt celebrated Elder,

T7. "ra" "Ctober
3d, that Paulsen Paul Morphy to l4

friendly contest over tb) board, which we
rawrat t-- turn VCr krr-n- j. j tt .

F :r7 6 "
cept. Among otner tBtngj, Morphy, in tad
Lit reply, says, "that be does sot 'make chest a
nrnftntton kut onlv a . thai be 10l.i .,'. , w,,be!

r"i""f M'toug, nno i
devote Mraself tbe practice Of his prof es-- I

.. or two of the most Important opening I tt
V Y. Spirit of tkt Timti.

THE MAO I LOTS,

ar n. l rum.
tnnridB'l Spirit U Uetlux

Tne uuM I lev au tMet ere.
And tw-l- ei lip f red,

Sti arear tt aoootblD r4 hetevk,
Tbe avnahln rout ar t, i

And trevned xtsas must etvy m
Tt apteudrc ( ktr mile.

tb will! lb earth wita, am tax
Tb lilies lera te tot.

And ware rise sp I catch glance.
Ant itlr U qaiat Wek i

Ktr ver wiU tbey reat Main,
Bitebatut u ttfr In.

And btMef ber evtunea Ht,
And f ber art st f mew.

And e'en tb leave anrn Ike trees
AiwkisprtaiuiM( ate.

And taltl llH thvy snw warm,
Tbat, In tt tenertl rlir

Tbay IwUtlbrm Imy tn Mill netajsi
AM tkreeili lb sir Aer St.

Tan, riair. wUb tk art tar (aet,
Tber Bstier down and dta.

And nbat la atratftr silll Uaaa an
la wander f bar traee,

Ber mtoT tke ari tking wmaeati
9k fswleaet br It.01 at ia Nature's par sftn
AN ttnutant U art ,

And ne baa pruniaed m kr nana.
And liven me berbtait.

And wken tkt plt( tn skat) l
Dr iWrnna MUtkein term.

- atrkave wtat wur krnttl vtst,
A wraalb! taBt newer I

And tear net If He an
SbeM taunlar as ik tea.

Per. 4 I Iks beaven at ktr lev
! IWM aoib far mt.

IIOTT IS T1IC i OS I'll I. TO ItRAUIl
THIS 31ASSU3.

Mr. Spurreea civet bit views oo Ifali quei- -
tltn In a rteent letter to tbe Boston IFdfcAman

and Bifitttir, from wblcb we transfer tbe fol
lowing paragraphi ta our eeiemns :

It it my firm belief tbat tbe lalvatloa of Lon-
don will net coma frsra our colleges and teats
ot learning, but from ber dent and baaila of
poverty. 1 look for an army of converted tin
nera frem sr. ullet and ivbltecfaapel, men
wboie fdry In sin will be exchanged for energy
In rightrouaness, whose gratitude tor pardon
will endow them with heart ot hrr,and whose
acquaintance with the langaage ot tbt ntttes
will give mem toueoes or lire.

Books mty educate mlalatert for tbe pulpit ;
only experience and ttudy ef men can prepare
a man to touch tbe heart of tbe masses. We
need preachers wbo will ttudy, not their
ihelvtt, but lbs streets and lanes ; not paper
ana priming tiou, hi iiuhub nature in an its
variesl uevetoptaenta. The dlritl u betweea
tbe ministry and tbe pple Is far too wide;
mey win never be Bxived y pn.reeeaooal skin,
tbe orator of We inat matt be bone of their
bene flesh ef their Aeah.

Sir own ucees. under God, It erne to a
tyrflpalby with humikity and tn observant
ere ubich d'ligbte rttber to view man than
man' work. Tb t It not tttalatWe by any
araeunl ot reseirrsi amoag oat aearnM tomes.
We wast walk Ibe bosaatalr, K we would be
surgeon, and we must mingle wi b the peo
ple it e weuht rraen meir nearts. lie laa
guage ef tbe class-roo- ia not the speeeb of
the people, aad If we would be understood,
we saeet leave oar ntgn Kins Benin us ana
walk an their level, thinking aad speaking aa
one or tbemselves.

We need couver ed ra and rrgen--
erated bmglais to reach their feMow crim-
inals, aad sweep, cobblers, rt

and such like, win be Hie right raw material
for mighty preacher ef the truth. Only thou,
u, ijord, put lo inane nan l do not imagine
tbat I deprecate a regular education; en 'be
other band lews ilsutttttT, but for the vast
mass, t i seining else is needed, aad I bate
tried to indicate It--

There it a good work going on in London,
and the activity of tbe ChrisMta church la
everywhere Increasing. Just now the Frio
itive Methodist teem to b the mes' alive and
a brother of tbe name of R chard Weaver, a
converted prize-fig- r, who wears the aliat of
Undaunted Uirk.ii drawing large eesgrega
tions at St. Martin's Hall. The service Is
exciting, the preaciune; far from CalvanisUe,
tbe congregation ot tbe poorest class, and tbe
proceedings ahogetberof a singular charac-
ter ; but good is done, the lowest of the popu
lation are reaeaea. aaa real earnestness it
very evident ia all Wat it undertaken. Christ
is preached, aad I thersfore rejoice ; yea, aad
will rejoice.

Tladanie I.e Vert and trie Prince."
Tbe New York Dny Bk says the Prince of

waits bestowed the most marked attenttoa
upon Mrs. and Miss Le Vert at tbe Boston
ball, conversing frequently witb tbera during
the evening, personally inviting then to a
seat In tbe royal box, a compliment paid to no
other ladles present; some southern beliet
eclipsed the Bostonians even at tbe "bub of
tbe universe" it.elf. Madame was dressed
In white embroidered in gold, witb a crown ot
gold and green on ber bead. The daughter
were primrose cotorea tatin, trimmed wtm
point lact, and a coronet of verbena sewers
mingled with garden lilies. A looker on re
marked tbat Ibe Prince talked with her con
amort, and not as If K were a mere matter of
etiqaette. A!otbr and nabtr were leeking
uncommonly well. However, roest ladka took
better when seen In compmy with erewtl
princes- - I

A RowAjfTic Ikcioekt. The official jour
nat 01 xvaptes records the renewing laclden.
"Oa tbe first of May last, a caller slave
called Majo, wbo bas eseaped from the Bagel,
Broxe into me Douse ot wauioa Keasi, ec
Koccanateerana, Killed ner Husband and car
ried ber off to the mountains. There she was
cemnelled to lire a dishonored life with him
until the 2Stb ot July, when, tbe band having
been sent n pome marauding expedition,
nee si tetgnea 1 tineas tna aeterminsa to execute
ber vow of vengeance. Map remained witb
ber, te watch tbt invalid or tbs inspected
enemy. On tbe following morning abe reie
early, procured a gun, and shot tbe villain,
ana men, maxiag ner way to Aveiwno, pre
sented to tbe au borities. Br theie
wiseacres she was kept is the prison of Santa
Maria nntll tbe die a tor visited tbe place, and
tbe facts having been reported, be ordered.

Let her be liberated ana thanked in tbe same
ef puMic morality.' It was tome time after
tkat a weraan, with dark bair and eyes, and of
a aevere atyle ot beauty, presented herself to
me dictator at at was waiang in me nation
room or the insert railway, it was MatlMa
Rosal, and IGaribtldi, nUcing ber br bis tide
In tbe railway carriage, took her with him as
far as Cancelle.

Weil tot Toqetheb. At a priater's fes
tival in Boston, a short time tince, tbs follow
ing capital teatt was drank :

TKe Btiltr The man that ia expected to
know everyming, tell all be knows, and guess

I at the rest; to make known bts owa good char--

aaaaxa x; v a. k cxaa vet tuxaixatva tu wtrtvv f tv VMVn up
everynoay, salt everynoay, ana reform me
world ; to live far the benefit ot others, aad
have the epitaph on bit tombstone, " Here he
lift at last in abort be is a locomotive run
ner on tbe track if paMIc notoriety, bis levtr
Is bis pen. bit boiler it Bile' witb Ink. bis ten
der is tits scissors, nts driving wheel Is bis
panne opinion; wne-iere- r be explodes tt It
caused by the ton payment or labscrlptioni.

MR.IUnETAwn hi. Pox.Et.-T- he borte--
kuraer, rtarey, rerurnea to Sanson on saiaraiy,
and will sbonlr commence bit second aeriea at
instructions to a government class. Hs bas
been enjoying bit leisure in de on
uie roreste oc me uute ot AU101, and he has
visited the Shetland Islands. While there be
purchased fire of the smallest ponies In tbe
warm, tine ne riaa piven 10 a rest maa
famed for bis ondevlatlng kindness ami cour- -
tesy to travelers from Amerlei; the other four
will be Initiated In the "jyttem" as Uoght to
May fantastic trices lie earned In nts arms
a little fellow seven hands and a half in blgbt,

Dfm""-.- . inl P.llr. Wl" 04 .,ne "m" on- -
followers in bis evenisgt at Dome.

J"ffld", Sepltmbtr 22.

MEMPHIS AND ST LOUIS
U. S. 3IA1L AXI) PASSENGER

PACKET LINE
EKTWEI.S- -

SIEHPnllS Ami ST. IaODIS.
1 a. S1CCXT Joss B. XtuntU. Vutlt

Leave xeapbi every XON3AT, tt i r. a.
Leave St. Lotu verr FILIDAT. at 1 r. ts.

PLATTE TALLXT-- . w. a Poitax. XtrUr- -

LfiTtixcoxu vry tiiukdat. tt. r. tf.
Leave St. Letlt every XOKDAT. tt 4 r. tf.

BEX LEWIS. - DAK. At LI, Xaat I,
Leave xmnkta vry SATTRDAT, t p. n.
Leave. St-- Last every WEDKKSOAT. tl I f. l

tare rpl.odld swPaantr SUameriTBEatov rtaced in tbt trade between Meatbia t--

31. Lout peretanenUy, and wiU res dtrinx tba tntlr,
aeaaon, tcaklax nrorcpt connactloct at Cairo with tk
mtnola Central Railroad and racket to Loularlll and
NadivlHe, arm tt St. Loula witb A3 railroad Xaat arm
weit. and wiu in ractata fer XusoxrL Xle
taalp7l ana liuneta, ttunf rrrixata aae PftaDXr

an Dutatft.
Tkraetb Ttcxeta and ElUa af Ladlnx liven to Eaattrr

ant treaters town aver all tb ttov railroad, and
4 xni aaa ov naa ay appucaua on Optra, or to

a. LAWBE.NUE, Atra.
fekex Tltna BtlMinr. Jtfferaan nret.

The Mound City Packet,
X7ILL. rram uia tut until altered,

f V no peacttaHr, and taav XrupkU
every aav atTU tM.anlllM a Sf..an
J. 4 and t r. tt. Leava Kaund Ctty'
ttm.SK. ndl0 A. tt., ndl,aadf T.

Tba xnd City packet la bw and wctl ttarted farpaer irrp te atousa ui .
mrll-l- y GEO. W. CHZXr. Captain.

CHAni.ES H. STUOTnEU
a "ya."-.!-"- " wio;m utini,nrai.
& ?i, JiS.00 utZ?"?- -

' -
KfiTit I H n.TJnTin T.niOTTTJ ' """""V
ri'ux nut urruurr dtbvibc i& tne aMu n.Tu. I

arr utr '( r Ltu va kct? viyUUfteiiiciu e unta, I

katavc iai; ate tAati tat, via

Treilnesday, November 7, 1S60.
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SORTEO MJMERO 645 OKDINAHIO.
OrxiDitrxl IPrisao filOO.OOO.

Prlt cf .... ...tl04,0UO to IMieaaf IMPrU af .... ... 0,000 C9 rrixet of ....... too I

rriaaof ... ... to.oog lurnaeter tag
rrlaaof .... ... Sfl00 as ttu., Bpci
rrisvcf .... 10,044

4 aroraxlmitkni to tk lteo.OGOaf Iteo .arb: i iew utw,Hwi aot aww tv,oR7; r ares t tfn.
0001 4 of (ICO to 1 10.000.gy wneieTicxeu ss); naive x I0 Qnuttrt t.mm i 3 r. a. .uuit m a per cvai Oltufuut.

Bin of tbe XubvtH dty butt taken at tar.
A crawler will bt fonrudtl aa oon a tb remit be.

Ccxtea knovre.
Owmranntcatlftnt aWrrMT'l to PO7 flODHIQDEA.

tb Oiry rt, Cbarleslon, S. O.J sntB tb Tib or
b'ovember. will ba attended ta- -

Slinm liaoarrt. tdtOB XtO i.l wiu tovraeuklacoanmittal
iaaGyjiiataati(.tbim.iiid faenyper- -

jn, while or biacA.wtH may bav aWe. n- -

tv.er karbjredaald oera.au tk.lr oanvirtten.

lws' taaao twantr.jiuatv.ippi.au lit Jab, lots,
ka ben irn aboat Xrmpkla in tk luttkree or

fr eaai'k- - n u btacx, twtuy-rs- nr year t i said
Xaaapbis t belenred u t man named Draw or

Brooater. in XleuflBUi .boat eve feet el.ven innke.
Bits; naeiratn. waenneanawa w&namlle; Mth
'or.tiaad I eom.abit roood ibnUml and tovt-tcea- aal,

very pt u rrtn, bat vl.l4U or never lanxta
WIl BATTAILE.

Tatoo Clry, Xltslnipta.

lan, ot new York; Bird, of Pbiladelabla.and I whose companion wih oe a newrouna-other- s,

eat.lv. I Und dog. and an inch taller than "Sbeltle"
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Homeopathic Drug Store,
NO, 62 MONROE STREET,

Twe dew freea Sec fad sir!.
PtVJL. w. WRiqHT.

JVotlcei
rpBI arm r A rmatron A avdtrt tela gay evired
A kg malnal eanwnt, . g. Arinalvent raurta

Osaakar TT, ltt. ARHSTEOiQ A ETDta.

aa lurlla, navla atalma alnt tt flrmat Area.
ttrengk. Bvdav win pteu kaa tkave In ter el8mwt
a aeta a p wp--

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.
Maoater.- - .Xr Wm C TkampM.
sasBi Mr. J. at. Btwaae.
MtatMl ...atf ear raw,

T711MT afaaMtar af tke reata Annma ttuedlit.
A-- ar. J. B. avonamrt, ssne aa
ta :emeaa Baae,

laMDAT aVAilI HO. Oetatrr 1. ld-XI(T-

UBTJ I ar, TV Oaaia Iraar XarkaUvt. Mr J. .
.... T aa a fa a wit pvBTT Ana rirri

Xtriiec AHerattoa af Tha Paars naee ar IH I

Oaevtafa u mmitai 1T Outatn ta ria MTK.
atuias ar luex-Bt- OleaM and faraaettey T9.

Tatrd Tier ad OMmd Oall.tr,
lax eae apaa ream ae un 1 an nam a uii t
M Tatt ad teen.d Bt ar atnaliaal ealy an

tae uaJBI lav wkask tkr r aata4. AUatlv aaVera
a iteir aeau.

THE TBTJE AND GENTJIHEl
KaTmA 'jmeWataeep em A9 WmatmM,

feiSi'i
ii.

e
K
ta

&
ejaetaal w

5 I tMaaha lata a BjaAadj El

TTS . if fell ly fvie-l- . will aua reetore tha lana af
1 lb. auetu. urvan. luvicrat tk Mead, tiv a en-,- rl

rutanoity t iL. nau-- nd d enerty aa laa mind
a aervua arafem. I vain ka. teen remarkably

d by IU waadetfnl realcvalt pawera, VMS
ordinary unaea bad bean vain y estaueted ft aayrd
nauraakaaanl - lb Ul wb.n aa itber can b kern,
aad reaatike. tk tram wtt rat in ia enty teeunakt

liwr.
rurCONSCMPTlOX t'A BBOiCCatTta.
y aCatOVtll-- t In all it, aevelafnawata,rt WtUgsTBaa, W13T1K), tne avavy tarmW

n arUv praiArU a une.valad
It stay k ukea wltkost dureUsh ky tk mast Oats.

eat patient. itliiaal wllboat ettot to tb maat
nutiv tihaiwsa Its .apariari'r la ibis aad aakee

torartimtMtSfhua r iaaaewas, ke
linaala.llan at Use aaerttuter.

atcian. ibradrkaat ta 9ttS Ike wrlttan ttimny at
Ike faculty ar tke beat iadKal actnala; tn p ataaaw
ef tk

tfuraevsiry af fatnaalaaaia.
MeaaautMMtwer niat lalpkia.
n itaoelakU Catlese af Meeteioe, and amer.

InvaivU thank b crefal t itnena Oil af un-

daunted resattutn tf tkey eaalr tae maat acta nd
Mameatew advantaa f Ik itetedg. Tatl wkuaa w
preaar k. datHal evadeaa.a ar ityiiiaetty ever acker
brand. d only ay ,

JOBK 0. BACK a. OO ,
Imrarter and Blv in atrtf, Ckeeaisa, etc

Far aal ta tk tn ky
BXAMXB A WXTHESJLL,

tta Ham alraet, btlaw Unas, west kte,
Sfenlw- - ntaak.

S500 lletcara.
frem tk esakaerttor. Ipatsf at mRAKAWAT near Stern, Cerrell aaonsr. "Aaimpea, ax tar nitnt af tke M ef Settemker,

SaUawinx Slav. VIZ
ALBEST, adtikteatts,kaut ar feat tn htcke

kifb, naaut Iklrtr ver akt, h khMtwtk by Hale,
kt arm ar Large and very heavily mtacfed. k ka
tk acar af a very itrrl eat au kt left tkamb wker
it Jain tk band, and I tk ink ta tear af knrn an tk
tack tt an t km tiedr, ba n rather toarntut ea.mi
nana. kw aaakea. at a atctmed ta sat ba hud te
na ked wneu aeeken ta, wear t Ko Wreaaet.

DtTBLET. a Ml law aialatta, akaat lwany-.l- a: year
id, about flv feet six er aevan mekaa kick, kc.ry
ketMkrftlrt;anaaf kia rf, and It ami
lito mtUr ika the otkev. I: It states tkat he bu
tke mack af u peine en kt M and bltati ia a Ma
acomarb, wear . 8 raw si.

rKtD. an ocUroem. f.lr eaaatrxlaa Ikaulk vary
mack nnkiad. Mrtatkt knrra nair, pay ar.. a tattle
craaaad, about 1 feat tarr tv ineke b:xa. laaatt-tw- e

year akt. U u prakatM Inat k kaa in anMUaf
rappiac aad bllrten aa kmUMarfaad,aatXe.
Tekaa

I will ti aa kunorad aaltara far tk apssaaatan
tad cxtaaametl taU ( tkat I tan tet tkm) ta eaak

r id terra, it tattn ant er Ika Jut., ar arty eat--
lai. eaeb ar taken tn tktSut And I will ( Iwa
nanerec me rn rret m evaeenea te nauvaat any
wtlt man that may ban bean aannerted arttk tk e
cape af aM . B. H. SOwTH WOS.TK.

orja-a- Bljan Part Ofaca. CarraM muaay. Mas.

DAN R I C E'S

&BEiLT SHOW,
The most Novel, Unique aad Extraordinary

exhibition upon earth,
1VIU Exhibit, CUrnoon SJ'lghl,

.A.T iVUEIVEPiJIS,
For One Wee K,

CflBHeseing Monday, emkr 5tL
ABvtasioK so oeemt omLiJxrN axb

at otuan.
Xanatcr Xthlbttiat a nat a Circa, tur a Xe.THIS bet t Brant! Hat islln tf tk Wtaeat

af Xatar aad Art, ineladint tk perfarmiace f kataty
Trained Animals, rrtnartaeae extaalta ar A Inlet Mr wa
and Atllity. Ik feau ar Iaecin( and Track Her eea, and
Grand HippiaVamata reaida.

TBC SJBEAT AMERHJAV treMeSHT,

Q WHO SOT BCAB,
Aa tuny Lave been led to believe, wtii paaltivery an.pr, a 10 Car af yare, and favuiak fwad tar mirtn,
waaeer and adairaliaa- - A mats Ike aetaactnt feature
af Una 8et 3kaw sr., a raraaaa akanacer. wntek
ia iv.aaaa.iuanearrt.naaraainiawaIenaeaena.
M aarl' aLLA ZOTAB-- l, tke xrtFt mmatrlaon in
at war la A life-li- ke fFMnnulk a tStud

tbe mteete ate, and atber ratenMeHtet at
raaally ttraetlve pr.wr. Tpan atrlvlnc eat tta
af exbibtuaa. siaume IOTAKA wall Crlv the band
learn, tf from twelve ta twntty Berae. ikreatb
Kmetpel atre-- t.

Tkeanur etk tnMtaa wta be tanad ta rntaam at an
paralleled array tf atezaat, retard and arartttnc nam
aaa.

X3" karat tad attali tVeaerlaUve aad ptftarlil blU.
O XcLAtt. Sal Praavl.tarl CRAt. WABSIB,

krarral Suaatiilaalant; W C. raxaTOw, Af eat.
Ik- - abate ttdtr Ik t tretaal tevtta af
aeM-t- w DAX BtOC.

MADAME VINCENT'S
Saloon and Oyster DoDOt,

ns nof note,
Career af Waakinfliia atreet.

HVaoarti rJTSS."e',T',
Oyetera lappilri tt faaatue by tke karr-- l

ar can. MtT.Sm

TRUST SALE.
BT virtu at power tf tale vested la m ky deed t

tbe lVk .1 AnriL lots, aa A. H. Itanrlaaa.
daly rratal ere la tk Betiatrr'a aeBt af ttotky nty.
Boat K. XT, pair Xo. SM. Ill iU (1 , lanrnn ka
wtick w bereby made and an account of a fairer ka
pay laeaevrral nomaecu ae It aald deet, I will, in
SATURDAY ttoMtcdaref Deoamker, !, ia front
of tb Cbaocerr Clerk'a ofate. In tke dly of Xesakta.
Ilk tone of ncaark,M , tr tke tevaerly deastkedu aid deed, lt . Lyuuc In Ik dur af Xrtaeki aal

Inuwn on lb mar af raid city a pari of BmkX Km. Tt,
eotnead tkoa : Batnia( an tb aauek I af Tana
treat. ne ktnered aad tee feet from rne earner af

Tanc and Xaln atrretj. and went tf Xam afreet t
tkeaeeavestward arty feet; tkenee taaawtri, aad at
risk tntve te Taac a'reet, one knadvad aad flftv fart
to t ute ; tkn. .Mtw.nlly and paraltrl witb Tanc
treat ftfty fet u ftke; tkane northward one kun-e-

and atty reel ta tk ketttnlnx
Terms of aale cask, to il""T M awte tnd eoata af

a!e. JULIA s. cnssTEa.
Truatf e, 'c.

Small a. reeta. attatnaya tnd .cola. ad7-l-

ASSIGIVEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE LANDS,
IN

AKKANSAS AND MISSISSIPPI.

0X THURSDAY, SOVEUBER 29, I860,
T WILL SELL AT FOBLIC AtHmOK, in Ik any of
A. xempnia, t tt corner f uanf l anil xam sweet,
eauweorme at It 'took, A. M., tte fattewmt eeaaetted
Laaaa, tetnt tbe aame asafrned by A. T. Wefla far ta
beneat f ba credit.
Tbe following Land in Arkansas

CM Aire ta Ottltkaad tiuntg, ketng
l.laet- - S9

W. J. w. antS.E.I-4- f S. W.
Jf K MdK r.Mtn.lt.
Ale X. E. -1 f tec 10.

All tuT It. X. B. 4 K.

lot Acre in Ittntilt aaunty.
All af tae IT. 1
8. W. tec. tt.KV.MkS,
X. W. -4 cf S. W. Mt. X.
(AUaaT ll.J-.B-13t-

J . j .a,
Ala.S. 8. I t a'ft. 54, T, ttvT,R. 1 Iftf '

1 let i- -t Aere ta Xlittnipplmentp, tau
rraetaau ae. M. Hit 40-- aareal.
traataaa X. 1 art. at. an litkt kank Tltafcii , I

rr.aa.nj.. w. i- -t tea. 3B, rat aato arreat.
rractian X. tee. 34, Mit-lltata- l.

K. z. upea.noHl t !s; ie k.
a Acre, rn Prtirtt null, rts:

Tke S. E. of aee it.
Ate, m. 3. W af ae X, T.l K., E. S W.

Tbe following Land in Mississippi
tta Aave in Ttabaaauaa taaaty. vnt:

K. a. aae. 17, T. t. R. T .
Aha, w. at at.,?. 4, R. K.

Tees Acres an Tataa aaaatr, vst :
K. I- -l and s. ur. ef ractS;
tt. I- -t and B -t at S. W. - at aaa. 591.
w Ut and s. X. 1 f tee. SC.
B. I- -l aad S W. and R. ttf X. W. aee--
An af aee. TJ

.1-- 1 at -- ..
W. S aad W. -l f E. af tea. J.AaTsee.H

. l.lfte.l.S W. Mat .. .
S. X.l-4- f. H.
W. ldatX, V. 1 4f tee. II.
S. W. at ec IX
S. 14 at arc 14.
S.K. I- -l elate. M.
X. S aal I. Mat TT. I Sat a.S- -
S. W and V. 14 af X. W. 11 aLaecS.
X. I- -l at rc t4
E. tarn K, Mat W. 14 of at 53, T. II. x. x.
AlataS UXaf W Hf art f, T. 11, X. S. 4W.
A tea, BWIH AMP LOT to aVutatb. Tlranllnia atecx tax. an etaa or .ar... .

tonf 0ortalb. X
Tkt eeattSMd vainataa Land moat and wan ta

tatd, witbout rrwrve, tdsra efTerke. Tbt k,a
la at wen wormy tn iHentaa ef btyera, rfpeeitDv

ttoa uitat near Ike lu aa.
TBttxs k.iaaea an ana. r .- -i

tkte year, wtth laieraat. A n.a aub. ..t.i
pwmnal eeurtiy rtajoirad far Ike tbna titrate..

tuaairx XIX.onlawtd A m4i... aidTmata. will

RARE OELAJSTCE! kt

Grocery for Sa3e. prev

AOiOCXKr wblth li ntaklne aaaier, tnd located InVex kaainesi part at tie air. I far .
at tea awa.r Intend ta mar an t farm. ltrtkranferttaltan wM b etvrn tv ti .u.. . .!

roatoaoe. a..rai.
Old Nowapaners. IVi.

311-O- h ED 01.0 KEWSTAFE2S for alt cbar
a' l' AFfXA Cot-- - gaoam. I.u ad

cgtisccllancous.

FEANCISC0 r& CO..
A. . rxAteiieo..... K 3. Wiseia.

FRANCISCO & CO.,
Dlalltl IK

Hats, Caps.

FURS,
AND CHILDREN'S

FJMVClf GOODS,
BRIKKLKY'U BLOCK,

XO. 2S9 M.I5 9TRE1IT.
FALL ASD iTISTBR STTLES.

TTa ' o aaar and s eaaevtng w tke new tBJfmral Haaa and Oaf. l lb ttadaft
eakan, at Mt Sit Sfvar.

r.aJle&'Fniicy Dree rura.
ST toVturtrnm wan be aseaad sw St. aastt.t tketavt aatl I In laa, at waasa Saaaew.wta

V T- - W k a
Lada ever kuntaa tn a,, atra.

FUA.VCISffo A. CO.
Ba tat VasnatT.

A Ko. 1S7

MrilH" STREET,

UNDER W0R8HAM IHSOSvL;

Memphis:, tsxn-bissbib-
,

Manufacturers and Dealers

In aH tbe latest Pareiga a ed American itylet of

AND

Gents' Funii8liiug Goods,

Are aew la reesjpt ef kbeir

P A L Ij
A N B

WINTER STOCK!

AtsevR nattjai aa a Btuxtw er imn
Hniltieilg gam af

BHADY & SPE0ULEt
IXovi7- - Yorlti

taOtwtof wtlt knawa bra-

SPRODI.E & McCOTTJT,

MEftlPlItS;

.1. TT. SPHOULE & CO ,
'

ST. LOOMS M

SPROUXaE .. MA.MinTIM.E,
LOVKVILLR, EY

R. SI'ROOLE & CO. t
NEW ORLEANS, LA.;

$ PRO OLE & CHAPATO.V,
CHICAOO, ILL.

AH tk Gad are manafaanerd lay tk Jfvw Tek ae
esatMfir r nd MM aatr by tke ataeadbfaeks.
gavatr tueiaata 1 1 apl nun, weak eeety fattaty ka
tvatl atintaa ef Car treat MvMtnee of ban and
tatetea tmtkeaa, we at nfapared ka rOec r aait mi ata
at rkaa wa d.eet t ptithn u

First-clas- s Goods:
Fram mar yettt ip.riia. with t taackat eeeafe ta

excel in Ut art af mauuf actartae, w teiee iiihIih
taan tovttr me teat naade taes to te kad an tbia or any
atkar atari .1 ; aad we tartarutrhr aawHa nwa af anr
makimif, and ad atan mtLiutia, a a peraenat far--
il'lia, ba teal me traakvf tke .Viva atatea.nt.

Ha4rd a tseaanre It sk wane tna la, and we
am aatt 1 a tea'! aakrar aj any etber kaa tn etetrnpied
glalai 1 1 aline tn drat-ela-ai paaaa. trlt la 1t

I860. ISfJO.

FALL AND WINTER

m?iiii6!
J. SPIYEY,

(Soecea tor te Sat i ay it fliartej

Z) 33 A Xj Zl B. ZZ 1ST

GENTS'. BOYS' k CHILDREN'S

AND ALL KINDS OF

FDRNISniNfl GOODS,

AT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

343 fllaln Street,
(.OPPOSITE COURT SQ9JRE,)

Memphis, Teanessot.

jl 1 near atw. tr

FALL ASD WLYTER CLOTHISG.j

kav ve bed. mnr wbtab w4B ka taaaA .u aa.
nareeara to aayt and faertr.

ra Mvmrtaa I aav ta maturtemrm nay ewi goota

Great Inducements In Prices.
I ttapaetfaar tottatt aa xaaataalaaB t my ttaek, tad I

pariamnMj at. prate, artere nniiuaeuc etaewter.
I ttww aaada wtab psesaare, and raarantre evary sr.

tree t eon.
jr. srrr-jr.- i:

Fa ardets Ukn tr TIKE tarns, mad te
-- T

CLOTHING
S UlUTS tt

la

Furnishing Goods
yoa

MEf, BOW AND CIII1.DRE.V.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ou

JYt.sf Ittcticrtl at

Stovall & mtchell's,
2S5 MAI.V STREET.

rpHE pabll ara Invited te can and raamm anr atockar FIXE yit.I. asn araarrna rioratva .- -.

awnAadlliaat uuuus. It ta unnut la wwvvw
StTLE and (WAUrT kr any tfatk in tkt aottkrrn"wI. win mr aanx LOWEB IkaU tkm 2llKl.... - wa in w maraet. tnar ataax er
rtoxjt and Children? Clothing,

.Ytgro Clothing, and
India Rubber Goods,

aiMk taatd tnetttl.d by any ia tk city, and wir
aoid at vry teaeeed prka. W remnnrmily aal

varvra aaaaia ana etaaatn anr atatx. aa It stv na pla
tnteakswanrtaida. Eaarytbatr aaid la (SAraateed

uliifactory. ar wa rtfand tke nany.
STOVALL & MITCHELL,

"M 588 Mam tate.U

a. Etixr tbilo clarx r.i
Xtettola, Tata. Eaaaa. fjtty, x.

J. Q. RIIT1F Sc CO.,
Ha.

TASlfrxytntKa tdDuIera ta Ifraet! Watr,
Saruaarin. Bottled Al asd rnrtar. rwanulca

l to order. POPLAR STRRBT, betwvn Tkftd
.tree a, Jtentptia, Teen. oeltm

JEFFERSON STREET PROPERTY'!

Oa Vrtdnes4ay JIorBlo;, Octobtr 31,

IO 0C3XaOC3XC.

Wi wiu. atu. at aaimtar. te an-- tr tuttt at asssk aad at Jitaai aat mam
Male asd giaaad auaila.

Tbi I tk tm ax a a.maa iM mat la.
MMty.

Tntuna. at aauUwa.
ettv MbMaJMAar, Btrraea a 00

FOB. S ALE!

AXa0O
ItMIIIM Baieia Lots,

Tarts lake.
ktasraAnkAT,

Consignee's Notice.
TTTB kav in anam Xa

1 rMkatlumtny. m
wW beasts tap

On Monday, .Yovttnbr l'-i-.

MAC
CvetTaaefMW OMHHL t 'VmI 9telC
wtttajmi a ana eta 1 1

a. Baaeay, Xtvta. sraaaakyi
A. C. 1 tot,,
J. w. KaHIWIkMj

"attir XKuMf, t tLel CBwatl
Va. . Atna, I nun.
tew K4Mujii. tarrttati fc oe.

FI&ntat!on and Negroes,
ne nut an. attaiAgBa rerrr apt MrnFaaAif raortmrr.

IBS tract at atmliaklt imaiai ad. vary prvnare
ia. .a mala, nam ral ctty, ant aaaaatna SM acre

Ttr aae twefa awlint kndataaplaia. AH aaf
af tatnrn and aaaaaavvaaaat. naili Ian aatan art
Aatrta

tm xtwaABBAT, awfrwne: at .

New Ayrivals.

OCTOBER 23, 1S60.

o,KD,D0H9iGE
314 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS,

SOW BX ITT AXB CttXrUtTX LIMBS tyT
jTTATE

Ptarr Sfau. Or.. Ma.
rataaatlkt, Beat Papitaa. A acataa Prtntt,
Blaex StRs. Xaa BMaaa, X
SatM fViatta. SaUd VllnW, Matt ABMMA,
IVI Bilata. aVard Tetaq rt, ana. BMBanduaa,
SaXXlfaM, Xawanaartastn, O taut vain an
rstM aaTtHlatti MaWfe VarWfatta,

Very Choke Stock Vstoet MMttos,
Very Caece Black Cloth Oaths,
Oath aanl Stltt Zmtaee Jackets,

0MSaMwia,
LtaiVlaawM, SeiBaiaal'a.'' aracBjPW KoTeBrVbttp

XiaaeeSwawtr.
CaJaTW' BUntam. rtaad Uaarya.

Set: saarta. BtdOmttt,
Xatrattt toiwta. Orib awlla.. naa mu ilium,
SetvtntVSMats Bad TI all si,

La eves' Ready Made
Carpet for Partor'a Chtmbttt. HaaVs,

CnTtoiae, Gyntpt, Taesets, Ceraiee.,

rapuget. Takaaaad .. XartnaTera.
Laa Set. TnlH Brrtbe., X ranasttrtt,
BwatHat aa, lamCapaa,
liHOatot, Xaatulkaa..

XaaV ttrtrte.
5wtM OaUan, XaTk Banu.
rteafaaB, Lanan Caamtae,

Vary Cheece Liaen Table atoavatk,
Napkisa and Tew, all varieties.

Unaa aaatt,
XrvtsaBvawaaa, htW lima., BjaMtn BtatS
aapetttr twaca. aaj attt rtau,
Bmti nta.a. Xk BaaatatH.

ati aileai.
ea,Bar Bamkia.

tfem wants,

Flee Freaok Ctorhs aad Caesruaeree,
Ladles' Rtoak Ctstlrs, aN tators.
Ladles Cashmere Rebe de Cbaaabers,

a.

gattttltt,
nateeta,

SPEED, Wm) Si STRANGE.

Dancing Academy :
r.H. C LlfPAHB pri aa Ma

1VA ba km frwae and eatrana, aad i.mftMarty .

attennraa aa mam that ike toarth aaaaaa at kml1
Attdeaav wm aimitian a aAvtT3AT. Oraake L

TI. ttap, t OM Oaya) kaaa tart raam Ait thai I
new m eaaung tad ementlal In arararnl tear wen t I

ATS ASD IttXJBS OF TIilTrS.
St Xarr'Stkial Wtaan J. aadrratara. alt r. w.
H. AitW Aenty XaUlM ate Flat HI r. tf.
Xeaapnia Claaratat njtfk Slkaal Xatattf aad Sntar- - I

oar. r. tf.
Ban Buna tf Strati genie aad Meaaart :

Tady. Tneaatay and Balm lata. 2 T a.
BaX Beam a Oapaaa Itami Ladl ' Ctaaa:

Tsuaaay aad I a x.
Ball It BJiaaaa Haane eitt Ca :

Tknrad.ya sat Satnrdar. T a p af.
NSXS MS XOfiTtt tmjoran and lAdtae, $iSmlecnen. t
SenUimi sad Ladle, sarmlat private ctaar win ke I

ataeaaeu m, wneu nat apae w ata uae reenter raaiaai
Ne poiaa vevalved after to Brat week an tank barm.

actT-l-

2D JO . X3 TWITH

STOCKMAN
t . rielHJt ILI niALBM la rarsn and rtraaeattr I

a V Laaaart. rai9mt Wbaatv. raary ftwevte. :
baeea, Caaara, eta..

Me. 1M Main Ureet, Webster Black.
Xaaapbra, Team

HEUIBOLD'S HEI.MnOt,lVS
HE L.-ri- OLD'S HKLMnOLD'S
HELJHIOLDM JIEI.MDOI.DV
HEL-TinOI.D'-

S HE1VHCOI.D
HEIjIBOZ.D'S

nEUIDOLD'S HEaVflROIan'S
HEZ.MDOI.D'S IIELJIIIOI.D'S

Extract Bocbu, Ex'ract Bttcbo.
Extract Baeba, Extract Roche,
Extract Bechu, Extract Bucbu,
Extract Bachu, Extract Baeea,
Extract Bachu, Extract Buchu,
Extract Bucbu, Extract Bucha,
Extract Bucha, Extract Bucha,

rOR SCCXET AXB BSUCATZ MHSORBE&g.
re It 9ECXBT A.fD BKUCATE IH30KBEZ8.
1K SBVKKT AXB BKMJCATK atfSSManKJts'.
FOR SgCXET ASD DXUCATE DBVHDCXS.
i uk aisvum- - axa bkucatk MmmDKRM.
FOR SBCRfTT AXD DELICATE BOORDEX.
FOR SECRET A.VD DELICATE BMORDHRS.

A Peettire and Speeefic Remedy
A Positive and Sneciee Krmedy
A P.attlve and Speefeie Remedy
A Pea Hive and Specifk Remedy
A Pesitive aad Specific Remedy
A Positive and Specific Remedy
A Positive and Specific Remedy

TOR BMBASXS OT TBg

BiaUer, travel, Ckttaya. Ufa, ay,
Mailer, Seatel, EMneya, Plop
Bladaer, Orav, Cteneya, Brapay,
BlaiMar, Bravet, Eldney, Bneay.
Matter. Srav, Eatnaya, laranay.
Ml IQar, (travel, XUdary, Brapay,
BiAtaa 9STr4 aCftttrBaPp, &T14jBfm

8RS.t.VC WKAKSBSS,
aUBAXK WBAKSBSt.

0RBAXK ITBAKXbS,
BROAXhC WBAKXB8S,
OXBAXK H'E.tA'.Vg.,

Aad aH Diseases of Sexual Organs,
And aH Diseases ef Sexaal Organ,
And aH Diseases ef Sexaal Organs,
Aad aH Diseases ot Sexaal Orgaes,
Aad aH Diseates of Sexual Organ,
Aad aH Diseases of Sexual Organs,

Aajsxs rioif
face, laaaaare and Iiapt all mat ta Life,
all raaie a, Btpnt tee aa i laaraaeta m Late,
Beraaae. Bntwatt aad Imp adiml in Ufa,ae. Bapaanre and 1in,ieaamli i an Lire,
ui.ii aapuaajo. awa na

Sxeasaea, Kapwter and aaa

rtera wbatevtr mare arttJaaltnt. and wkalkar aaaattne I

la KALB Oa TBXALE. I

y.mil. late a. mar. rtlH I Tnev r af aa avail tar I

oraaaaist inaiaini w me tex.

Vie Extract Oiiohu.

factfy tma'ant in R. taat ted adar, bat ittmadlte fnJ
aettse, rtvtea teeerh ad vster te th feaaae, bturtn 1
tb. paJIM ekeek. and reatartax tk natlaat aa a sar. I

(Ktlttte HKtLTU AXB PVJRHT. I

gelmk.ar Kairad Beteu a taanaaad twaadlni ka I
pkarntarandebtbtry,ttal I praacrBW aad teed kg I

Tkt dtsai Emnnt Phfiicmni.
Delay n tenter. ttete th veaaedy at once.
rate tt per battle, or ax tar $J.
Depot let Seutk Tettk atc.t, rbslatitpMa.

ItBEWARE 0T trSPaiXJirLED BtU.lJ3
TTytaxtopa!olktrwnr eaker artawea at Barku

we repataanm ny

Helnibolil's Extract Bitonn,
Th Ortfttul and enty Seutte.

W. dealt te ram an ike merit at ear artkn.
Tbeara It wwtt a aa aM tt tteah taataata and I

cMnmtteWna, raaninmuy paflax a much tatter treat.
we dht wxrrnnext

Aaktt
Helmbold's Kxtract Buchu. rTAKE X8 OTBSS.

Sold ky all drnaaaat vcrywkr. Coat
CJ" Cut at aad wnd far K K.... w atrav b tltf..

!.- - otwlr tttT f

For Sale.
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS

SB1TA8LX far touM ftmlble, and
BtuaUd an Banaip rtrtet, a akf t

of tk Cbartertoa Depot. Teran
whs co maat astral and aaar. if ibbis- -.

aal aa niaaa Man.
Aim tot and bK acre ta tk Amtta sabdivlalaa- -

TmviifuHT ttraated far privtu Tar
Arm tar Ces!rtt BaHdiae Lata, on ts nw State

road. adMaltx tb raaklenr srtr r Xr. Ut--
awonn.

Tor rttuar cajticslara. apsiy ta tk 4ttt of tb
Appeal, or t

talt X0XSASRAT, VVTtXW tt CO

Central urfion $0ht.
LXVT. a. e. rBArxxAWB

S. II 4 1:1
COLUMN.

108 .TJnln slrrrt. aanpnslte Clftr
nitlldinc

PROMPT ATreNTIOK PAID TB AL

RBAL ESTATE. 3EG0E8.
jlEUCH?mSB,

rURNITTJEE. GROOESMES
IN CITY OR COtJirntT.

pMSMftXSrrS aattntof-Aaa- aun fata ata.J laaaipttj Oaak draraud at Tfl. ilia .nasiliaiHitrBn atam at ae ana
la

light Iron Safes,
Jtr Bafmjrae aa tar sale vry krwbr- a. f. urrr a. cat.

GlCllBSAlIiIQUORn
A.T A.UCTIOISr,

BY A. S. laFaVY te r.o
No. M MADISON sTREaTT.

WI wm aatt. at aav aaaan. in treat at (tare, BTaatX
XOnJtTaM.at at Wttar. ewarrlaa. "j --

laaw.Otf... rata, ate . aaa--

Ai.-nsa-s Cotton Land.
A T or sSXMsttf BTarBstmp Atreiit savant ita at artinua raaat

aairiawuaavaa. m la rant a

aaeManMtaar aVa It kaa I

a. w. wia itnat a

Tata aratt a., aa A aatatp af sMn Taraaa tamtar- -

ft A t lariat la UBi I. Ir ,i,.,r naa taasl
aMtoaaLaaatdtetaatastaa, ta aauo ba . awaataatnt
af ejesanaaut aaaB farm. we ay imna.

Var ts iripfli eta tna lane, mat Bat tarnmaejaea
. w .iiMiaaf .- aw aaatr, 1 it

CLAIRVOYANT
AMD

S TM ojlogis t:
MABAXg ARRlrtKLLI SUPm

TTA mmfaiii atl nW
11 rtoanBtn at prist 11. aal
anaaaaadt af vtakvart tram tn r
at Itllia la rniacty

Xaaaana Afiak.La at'taa m
tra. Ctmnwyant and . ai.l Tn Wilton

awa-- l all nil an In Xaml
anna.
-- roplaf ra in sn

Runaway,
FBOtf mypHnHnaanaa n iiiw--i liallna. mnA

aiantp, XI iaji. at tae a at Oe-J-P

tater. mi ana top arnVBX ItomaBam MaalKfV,
aaaan yisMatt. awe far aevea ar aaakl aaani
kick, toaayae. ajuart am ken.

art rat 1

an m ram nana. frem aura, be aa

wnen waiatns ar wbaa atttea tt. A
will ka arran far a 0lla. af nV aatt aay a ate al
Hat tn aayiatl aaatat
Imaytatkam.

L. ROC CO,
Plain nnil Fancy

CANDY MAiifACfORBR,

.rkelriie i RetaM hentor

IN

Green and Dry Frnits,

PRESERVES,

i0. 220 21AKS

PNOtTJI OfH.PaUdtifv

K"2sma5eAB
ArtW

I antataaat-e- , at tta--

ZZl
IjM-e- Iltctlrttl anU fr Sat,

FANCY CANDIES.
KOavlr. Bawaal Ktfal

atria, rite
ratbrla pTrt.;
maweiroBaa sari Ameaiat rl- -. Mteraetjaa abn tnk j

ISO raw I I asaayitfev.t
BS'nanl attte-tera- ;
lrsa AsrUMr,s 4eT4ajelP4 vnavawJ, f9ate, tfmm
Han ttvaamia.aajartnt amut

tJ ktia.anwrMdtaatI
sweat mnnaj rrnaaa,
ataaaaa eta peuste;
!! P me ;

S bantaar.. W . aad taUm Htattt vra inuttek rtekbw;
lent aawTimn etaeaaaa, prnta na) atiaBit
It uaaee Wateat Catana, I nTplnll aaaaaBtl

aataaaaaak rt. an wtaiteatniaamdmmaH
at Hatl. Batea j
dtV ler,vael ttaBteaTaaVtf aPlaveamsfc

sstt7f tfMBe p

. iiiaiaimn jaa. I r to csttkiaa,
A teraaiimln ml af Sate manto;

fan .mi aaarti f kanaa ttaauBeaa,
it eta, ba atn Satata;eita,awiieinreiatteaM aaaai.i;

nMnt Bliteiarlr Oaar-- j
to sn, tlaaman Cninii

luW avaaVaM AAmV eHaTr

mt tali 1 ikaai ii na i Banniisiimt
la aara' 'mt "tmSL mklaBa--

to taane Owa III Tut SautT.

Aide,

aeaaadfeanbkraa'ij paak. Rameaabartk

10. 228 31AIS STREET,
swam t et. jae raf ldiwey BddWk.

' m. ucrum.

197 Cb4 II A IN STRBBTi

CLAY BUILDING-- ,

OFFER TO

Cash and' Prompt Time Buyers,

ON PLEeHNG TERMS,

-r- -
Iijnx, Saftle,

Fitch,

Stone JIartIn, Squirrel.

s Xa O A K 8 .

XS. JBL.WK T'EWJET,

UCICIC CLOT IT,

DIl.lB CLOTH,

.KISSES' CLOTH,

CHIIJillE.Y'S CZ.OTH.

LADIES' CLOTH WALKING SUITS.

UlST RECMIVJED
I A Btdrajm rkaar Battaattk Oaampaanei

U U lute. Xtrnm' Ckampap lm anatt Teantrt Soatek A I I

ALSO Steei r. Tataeoa. SaHtoe. DM
tfaaars, Fteja, rt., rtv, raraaJtr

a. r. rttAjiA,
a0 X. . rrant Bow.

REMOVAL.
HATE taanav te BT B.w brick oaee. ttvtwr of

rater aaMleaar atreew, wbra btoa aut takuy
waaM at wwa) aa eaa. SHek tart, sad eeAlttr

I rVteaser-C- .

tX-I- a a. b riaxjts.

J--- Jk l,dl.a 9 r aw - -

COUSIiV HAKRY,
a! ty

TOUNO &. BROTHER,
X.MIXAW3T2rr.

CaJir rd-rni- Han, Xraptdt, Tna.


